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aeked and advieed by many not..to advoea"' celebrated ·"Between the Acts" •U·tobacco
anvtbing bij$her.
'
ciga1"8tte8~ wonderfully ia)l~ during
The ques~ton as to the advisability of an the year jus- ended. .
.
absolute equality of duty between Havana
One of the ...-eil k~ leat.:tobae4'10 eeta1>aod Sumatra leaf practicallr applies to us in lishmerue of \he Bo....:n-, tiii!city, 11 the old
£.8TABLI8HED 1864.
tbie way, wh-tever intemahonal juStice lllaY store of Mr. Roben Sll.fomoa, 8R8liehed in
.
be, that it ie for our intereet as growers of 1868 by the late Mr. E. A. Haere. 'Mr. Salo~the J.arae-t ~ ~IIQ" Tratle · Seed leaf to have Havanw tobacco admitted mon is a ;rouog and enterprioinfs':ercbalit,
1j.Jy, Wbo
Papez- In the WeriL
without much restriCtion, while with Suma· and oomes from 'he ofd SiloiriOi"
era our interests lie in the oppoeite direction. for years ilave ' been collllected lfifu the toOne is a benefit, the other a hindrance. - But bacco trade. Seed leaf of..::llll deeoriptions,
f'ITJJLUI.lJli:IYEVERY" SA.TURDAY :MORN1NG if ~be free 8\lmieeion of Havana would be o1 and Ha•ana and SUm~rar tohlloco of all
BY TBll
ad vantage to Seed leaf, it would b~of more grades, can be found at :Mr Sal:lmonla et!t8)l·
advantage to Sumatra while the trade bold• lishment.
·· :...
its (!retent ~t~itude in relation to prevailing T9e Johti J. Crooke Co., of this city and
fasb10~ . Th.~ New York Tobacco BOMd o~, Chi~o, report a ve!Z fair busirt-ClQII'in,.105 Malden Lane, N ew Y or k •
Trade 10 tbe1r l~ter to tb.e N11w England To- ibe•last.few mon~hs. :rbie comp~~..i!l doing
oo~ER or PKARL ll'l'll&B'l'. '
ba_cco Growers Con.ventlon, h~ld Nov. 2!1, a large buetn888 1n theu---spi_. 1~ ~r.-wABD IR!BKE,
Editor. 111nd that Sum!ltra leaf ha~ endently .come faco tin foil, bottle caps and other specialties
. . . .l'f o. GB.APP,
Bad•- lllaa...r. to s~y, as ~t ~id wher~ver •t had b~n mtro· for oipr and tobacco manufacturers in $be
~llced. This. 101 recogniZed as fac~, and th~re aha~ of fancy f ils.
u but one tbmg · tbat can r11nder It otherwise
;,
.
.
than an obstacle to New England ·t&.baooo t At tn_e _tobacco _a~d pipe e~por1um of tlle
Term• o( the Paper.
BINGLE OOPlES .. . .. .. .. . .... . .... ........ 10 cent&
growers. That is its becoming no fashionable entl!rprlsmg firm _ol. _A.ugustm & J?uBOI, 11
Oae 'l...- . ...... ... .... 84 I 11tJ: lllonthll..............
-an event now seeming extremely improba· Warren ~treet, tb1e e1ty, a very ee.t•efactory
ble.
busin~ 11 reeo~ted for ~be year 1~. Not
Aanualllluboerlptlono Abroa4.
There
is
a
community
of
interest
between
~oly this firms 1~portstJon11 but their s!'"es
(!lllt.lT :BarrAni and CAM.t.DA • • •• • •• • • • • ••• ••• • • • ••IS.N
manufacturer and grower naturally. but it mcreased !argeiY: over those of the prev1ous
Ba.Dm.N, B..acao aDd ths CoMTUimrT•••• ••••• • • 5.0&A..,..,.,..LU, etc., Yi& England ...... ............ .. G.ot
is incompatible with the ·importation of for- y~r. Besides be10g agents for t_be renowned
Ov................
......................... .... 6.ot
eign leaf. Domestic growers cannot 1te ex- Clga:ette factor!e~t of Allen & G1nt:er and W.
pee ted to d o otherwiae than to resist the in· S. Klmba!l & Co., Meee~s. A.ugustln ,& D_usel
•BVIIIED aA.TEIII FOB :A-DVBBTJSBlliEiliTS. novation.
are large importers of pipes, smokers art1cles
One
Six
Three
I t is claimed in certain quarters that we and fancy goods.
Year. llontba. Jlon"'should say nothing abou Sumatra for.fe.ar
We refer onr read~r~ to an adYert:isement
$14
$8
rteen Jines one column . . . . . . ...... f25
ll4
14
ourt.een lines over two columna . ... •• 45
the manufacLurers will think our leaf 18 1D· on the 5th page of this 1eeue of the Cigar-box
lll
14
e.DQ'~igh~llnett o nac-Jlumn . .• .• . •. 45
ferior. In the 'name of common sense, don't manufacturing tfirm of George Mil!er & Co.,
41
lli
"l"wenty Ub~ Uoea over two columna. . 80
I'J(ty-.j..: line'§ one oolumn ... ,... .. . .. 8 J
46
lli
the manufacturers know what the special 231 N. _2d str~t, Brooklyn, E. D. Tb18 firmll~
811
46
~...U Uaea OYer two column1 .•.. 160
merits of both domestic leaf and Suma~ra been m bu~mees but a few lea~, yet t~e1r
1111
o.e column .• . ... . . . .....• ••.•. .. ...• 380 175
are f ls it necessary for the growers to IJ?-· orders for cipr-boxes excee the1_r capac1ty,
100
M
Half column .. ... . .. .. • ........ . ....... 180
Oae liae a t boU.Om of page. . • . • . . . • . . . M
struct them 1n the require meo&! of their and a new factory Will soon be built.
trader . Can anythinj$ the growers say alter
Heyman Bro~here & LOwenstein, the 5\lth
8peelal Advertlumen(e o• Flra&. P•Ke•
II'Oiarteen lineeov~-r two wide columDII .., .. (one year) . ... $100 their opinions or tbe1r systljms of manufac- s~reet cigar m~nufacturlll'll, report a largely
Twenty-ehrbt ll~es ova1· twtt wide columns.
do
. . . . 176 ture I We are simply ~c tio ~ in self defense increased business during last year. To their
l'o'llrteen lines 61ugle cOluwo . .. • , ;$.".... ..
do
•• •• 06 when we reeist the importation of Sumatra. present enlarg~d factory faciliLiea and their
But our agitation ol! _J;he question does not excellent repukltion as manufacturers the
Speclal Advertlumento on Fifth Ji'qe.
One Six Three
affect one jot the value or reputation of our success of H. i Broa. & L. must be attributed.
Y ear . Month&. )fontlts.
o_wn leaf wit~ the ~anufacturers. The quesWe are ple8eed to state that Hr. W. L.
•ourteeu lines over two wide colUDlDJI ~
$4~
~
t10n of supen?rity 1~ for them alone to de- Hahn, who fo~merly represented us in the
kemitta.nees for ndv~ rtlsem ent$ and subscriptioos Bboold 01de, each as 1t applies to h1s own case.
Western district, bas again become asso·
ttlwt\ys be made p ayu.ble h7 P. 0. Order o r 'by check to Tobacco Lear PubHshlng UO.
The communication. from W. F. A. has ciated with 111 from tb.ia data
~Under no clrcumatancee will we d.evia.te nom the been paragraphed in the Homestead office in
I BoNDT,•L~DlE~B & Co.
aUovel-'Jk."e8.
c __ - ~
a convenient manner for reading and re- «~ YORK, Jan. 1, 18Bu.
Tho "El Wiiar~ Cigw J'acto~ " . M-1_,180
GEBlllAD'lC OBJBCTS TO THE T.REATY~ joinder. We shall here make~ few l'em&l'kll
·
f .
· ·
h rd ·
b' h . . to 1,203 North ll'h1rd aTenue, th1s City, IS at
LONDO!(, J).oc. 31.-A Madrid dispatch to the m re erence to 1t m t eo er m w 1'< lt 18 present the ~pe of business activity. Prottyman & Bar~er, who are the proprietol'll
Btandarchays:-"Germaoy baa given Spain printed. ·
to understand that ·abe doos not approve of · 1st.' W. F . A.. thinks gr0 wers are teaming . arewide;awa~andyoun~ busineee men, a_nd
the commeroial concessiona which Spain is that the value of New England leaf is not are placmg the r c~gars w1th a determination
. d
f
b
to make the
stick. Th!lfir~dY. have
making to England and the U oited. States. ralae r.o the extent 0 one penny y _the pre- agencies in ue~y all the
-.ni ~~~e-tep·
Both Germany and France. inl!i9t that their sent 'duty of 75 cents a pound on foreign leaf: resented inCh ago and tile es.t by W. H.
OIMI name ill fawjlj•r iQ pur·
exports shall be admitted to the Spanish West If this be so, how does it happen that grow- Fla«g & Co:,
Indies upon an eqaal footin& with the exports era unanimously and properly oppo1 e the chasers of c~Ca~'i.U n~r tl;MJ WJ~~t Aid Xortb·h
·•
d c. .
·
·
·
west. Prettyman & Barker coniine themfrom America. Spain ie not dispcMed to yield 8 pa&us • Mex•can an ""'·. llommgo. ~-1 iieJYM atrictly to the manufacture o( a brand
to suoh mobbing. The newepaper11 counsel a Surely, if they we~ learatng that h1gb dunes of fiYe-eent ci~rs, which for excellence comclose knitting together of Spain, England, did not protect them by raising the market pare favorabl with many ten·cent cigars.
Italy and the Unitud States. They urge Eng- value of their products, they would not pro- The fir_m say t ey mea~:~ to ~ut the cash pai~
·
1 d ·
f
... for show cards ami pn.- I'Y their eomlietJ·
land and Spain to ignore Germaoy's .preten· test aga1nst
ow uttes ~nd free 1ea . on ~e tors into their f~B. feeling !lUre that it the
grounli t-hat these conditions wouldru1n the1r cigan are A. No.1, the ord11rsfor them will be
lions."
industry. Our opinion is that New EMland (or,tbcoll)ing. Mr. Prettyman was formerly
PRETENTIOUS
AND
FALSE,
AS and all other Seed leaf has been so well pro- in the plug tobacco busi~ and ie well
USUAL.
tected by tariff for tlie< pas.t twenty yeal'!l known •J n the t\)bacco and Cl~r trades: He
mb· t
h
ed ·
, _ _,
.
.
. . has just retufied from a . trip, and 18 en~ J.r Y years ago, w en engag ...lD w.;..,.y that 1t bas been enabled to become jirst,m- coumged with he busineee trllDI!acted.
warfare, newspaper men beyond the Mlssis- stead of second, in the liete of cigar leaf tol sippi occasionally threatened to send "ver· baoco, and that only for the protection it has
LOCAL JOTTDfGS.
min salve " to each o.ther. Thill Gale wit, eo 1ong enJoy
· ed 1't wou ld be seII'IDJl: f or one-Beuttenmuller & Nettler, the Water
Bob A.cres- F alstaff- Micawber co ied- last half the price it sells for to-day-at, in fact, street leaf dealers, will not dissolve before
week, and used as original, to crush the the average prices received for it thirty-five February 1.
edit.or of THE LEAl" for somethmg naughty years ago. Why, the staple bas grown great
-Mr. 'W . C. Herrmann, representing Juan
he was supposed to have lfone to the afore- by ~~rotection, 'and would be overwhelmed, as F. Portuondo, ~he Philadelphia cigar manu81Lid Bob, etc. As Bob has'not forwarded, as
f
d
·
d
ld faoturer, was i.D. the city on Tuesday.
many more o our omes tiC pro ucla wou
- There are ~or· 6 cl·gar and to'---co ahlespromised, the "vermin salve," the editor of be , b u t for h'1g h t ar1'ff d n t'lea. Seed 1--#
· men in the cit just
"'""probably
"'" IS
now than will
l'BIIi LEAF ie forced to tbe logical conclusion not duller of sale to-day: o r relatively lower ba seen here in a whole year again.
I
that :Qob, etc., has found it neceeeary tore· In price than other commodities, domestic or
-Mr. Horae Blackmur, of Horace Black·
tain it for use on his own epidermically dis· foreign. In reality it is brisker ilnd higher mur & Co., ~be Richmond (Va.) cigar and
ordered person, as well as to preserve his than others, and Jl:rowel'll are getting a larger tobacco manufacturers, will be in town next
reputation for never keeping hie word.
share of the gain~ from it than either dealers week.
-The emplo)'ee9 of Mr. Hei'IDAD Jacoby.
manufacturers. Why, thfln, clamor for cigar m.aoufac~urer at 9 Bowery, will bold
GOOD-BYB TO THB OLD 1-WBLOOlll.lll or
higher duties, which granted, will make deal- their third annual ball at Tammany Hall thia
TOTS:& NBWI
era and manufacturers lees willing and 16118 evening.
1
I
There is no denying the fact that the year able to pay growers full pricee. Because Seed
-Now is the time when traveling al.eemen
1884 bas been an unusually dull one, with, leaf production has 'been pushed to exoees of renew iheir contracts with the firms they
perbap@, Tery few exceptions, for eigar late, and crona, as a whole, have not been en· represent, and we bear of a number of
rchanges being flade.
manufacturel'll. Leaf dea.lers have felt the tirely serviceable
to cigar manufacturers, is
-Mr. B. .F. p3axter, of the Norfolk {Va.)
want of life in the cigar industry, and it ill the reason appropriation and profit have not cigar and toba cQ jobbing firm of B. F. Bax ·
but natural that members of both of these been as satisfying as desired. With light ex- ter & Co., who has been in to'!Vn for several
branches of trade should look to the year porte the home trade could not readily place days, left for h me yesterday.
1885 to bring them a renewal of prosperous the vast harvests t~f the past three or four
-Mr. J. J . Bernheim, of J. Bernheim &
businees transactions. Let us hope that they years. Let efforts be made to simplify, and, Son, sails for l!a.vana to-day, While lthere
will not be disappointed. l'u111 Tosa.oco LEAF if posSible, unify the taril! on forei"'n l•af be will increase the facilities of hie firm by
., opening a, warehou110 at li Calzada del Monte.
wm, as usual, do all in ita po...-er to encourage tobacco, but don't try t~ «e' it hither on
-Mr. J. S, ~imm~lstiel, the Chicago repreUatle. Notwithstanding die tn.ac&ivicy~bicb any variety"' than it now is. It ie alreelly too sentative of erbs & Spiess, ana Mr. Ben.
.'(!III'Mcf.etized" bosinNS durfng 'tiftl-yea:r-now high for the common good.
Homan, ~heN w Yorrrep~ttve of the
Iclosed, Tnz Lui!' must say for iteelf that it
2d. W. F . A. believes Havana leaf is a aame ,firm,
us a social v
during <ihe
I f
nd Sumatra a hnr·
.
week.
IF ·
,has been the recipient
increased ,P~~:tron be ne fi t to "'~
~ ea , a
M w· 11·
h ·
t'
'-'-)'
bo h
be
- r. 1
r1e , w o IS repreeen mg
age, and finds 'he number of i 1 suppor&ers d nwoe. .....:.
we
""
ve
t
are
a
nflfl.t.
Alex.
Fries
&
s.
in
San
FmncJeeO,
ads
1and weil·wishere steadily incl'ellling. A
With the preeeot taste of cigar smokers, who encouraging
unts of the rbij,einees be is
happ.y aod prosveroas new year to alii
have 'he privilece ·Of ~ill8 palatl\_ble clpre, doing .t}ie~ tr:>
Ntl""fOI' ~~ Ci ~i
or ex~hiUJ~g them for the delicioua pips to- o1BcE'S of Ius fi m!
B~S D WlLLIN'.
bacoo8 of Virlrinia and Nol1h C.rolina, ci~ -Mr. Fran P11lver, J.q ~ tqbac AI•·
#-:A•
--r fi d .
. r.
Imall, twho has D ~~nti!lgiE. M . oraw:Ma.DRID, Dec. 29.-In the Cort.ee on Satur· manu.....,.ure~
n It necessary, m or er to ferd & Boo; h accepted- a,po~~i~n witli E.
day the Government ...-as •ked whether it keep up the1r h'ade, to drs,- freely rUpon & G. F.riend
Co., and' will travel for that
was aware that the text of the J>llndin« foreign tobaecoe in their consumption of Seed fl.rm from no on.
•
Bpanish-Amerioan treaty had been cabled to leaf. To use Seed leaf liberally, they want
-:Mr. David Lachenb1'110h. ...-ho has with·
a New- York newspaper; whether it - ought and must have Havana., Sumatra and other driwn tr.om t~l~f firm ~f N. LBo~nbruch
· 1 ff
b'
·
· ·
,
, & Bro., bas
1ated hunaelf ll!lth Kauf·
not to have kept the treaty secret until it fore1g11
ea or com mat1on with 1t, and they man Bros., th cigar manuf".Cwrers, and the
had been appro•ed by the, Am,erioan Senate, ...-ant these at as lo...- rateil of duty 1111 tbey' name of that rm hereaftf'r wiU be Kaufman
and whether it knew who the JION<>n was oan aet them..
Bros. & Co.
that sold the copy for $2,000. To all these
3d. Though there is a community of interl+- - - - - queries the Government made evasive re- es' between manufacturer and grower, W.
BU~
lEa• TRQUBLBS.
plies. It said that telegraphic correepond- F. A.. •ys it is incompatible with the impor..,.AJ'tLIIiR & oo. ••w YORK.
ence was private, and with it ~e Govern· tati.oo of foreign leaf. Is not tpis a selfieh as
T~ atrail/s f this fir~. at least 80 far as
mBilt had no power to in~fere.
we'il as mistaken deciaration t DOes W . F. the public le oncerned', remain .. reported
Ha.v.Ali'A, Dec. 24.-0n account of the op· A. want the benefits all on one si<te-domes- lal!lt-w~k. T~ 8811ignee, Mr. GuetaY Ssloposition of the refiners of the United States tlc growers to have a monopoly and manu- _mon, hBII bee working hard to complete hi_s
.
.
schedule, but as not ·done eo ye$, and until
againat the article in the Spanish-American. facturers com lied . te submit
. to 1t I Of he does, little ill be known as to the actual
treaty providing that all sugars not above CO_!!rse not. He only wants a . fall' okance fol: oondition o~ t e flrm'.s affaire. The repo:r'ted
No. 16 be admitted free in the United s-.ies, all, which is right; and th'e way to get it is to liabilities as pven m last week's LEAF inrsonal assignment of Joseph
a meeting was held by haciendados (owners allow mallafac&urel'll to have whatever for- eluded the
of sugar estates) and merchants, last Satur- eign leaf they desire at a dut...,ot on.e farth- Wa~;~gler. rit Is said that Wangler & qo.
.
.
f :do not owe m
than $30,000 for mercP.an~1se
day, in the palace, presided over by ibe Gov- ing higher than 1s absolutely neceeeary to__and a good roportion of that amount is
ernor-General, at which it was resolved to protect growers' interests. It i! now, as seoureo. It>i likely a meeting of creditors
inform the Spanish repreeentati'f'e at Wash- already intimated higher than it need be for will be held o xt week, at which a statement
' ·
will be pre
d a~d a _proposition for ~ setin«ton that no objec'tion exists here to modi- that purpose.
4th. W . F. A. does not realize that pro- tlement made, It 18 cla1med that the failure
fying the article in question so that all sugar
.
.
.
of the firm w"' brought about by oal18e8 ou~
not above No. 13 Dut.ch standard aball be ad- testmg aga1sst the competition ot Sumatra side of its regular bueineBB treDIILctions.
mitted free. In a communication publisbt-d tobacco decries by implication the merits of There is no thin@; new to add to our last week's
in various papers several haciendados protest Seed leaf, as we have repeatedly said it did. report of the amouote due to the members of
against this resolution. The Intendent-Gen- On this point he differs from most people the leaf trade.
SMITH &: ROSDAOH, liiiNNEAPOLIB, KII'Ilf,
erel of the Treasury bas ordered \hat all arti- familiar with the facts. It is true that
This firm, which transacted a wholeeale and
cles, whether exempt from dutY or not, have "manufacturers know what the special
cigar atd tobacco buein988 at the corto pay twenty-five cents per ton after Jan. 1, merits t'f both domestic leaf and Sumatra retail
ner of Nicolle avenue and 2d street, made an
owing to a reclamation of the Board of the are," and it is because they know this that assignment t William Hooker on Saturday
they desire to use both. But two-thirds of last. The assignment was the immediate rePort.
tbe manufacturers now coneuming SuDIILtra suit of an at~bment obtained againfi it by:
SLAP ON A H;t:GHER TA.RIFF.
leaf would never have been tempted to test a Arnall Ne~York creditor. Mr. Rosbacti
was in the as' only six weeks ago and arUnder this caption W. F. A.., an intelligent its merits if they had not been continually ranged
for an extension ~;unning for from one
correspondent,. contributes the following to reading about them in the never-ending ob· to twelve m ths with all but one or two of
the New England Horne8tead of January 3:- jections to the importation of that tobacco.
the firm's cWEiditors. A.t that time Mr. Roebach showed that the firm's liabilities were
Growers have had the facte of the case iu
relation to the 71ic duty as a matter of proBUSDfESS JIENTIOJII'.
JSO,OOO, and
asaete $40,000. He was quite
sure, and the majority of the creditors were
tection placed before them so m any times,
The old leaf house of George Kerckhoff & satisfied, tha~ the firm, if given time to coland from so many points of observation, that
it is useless to reiterate them here. Growers Co., of Baltimore, h as been aiSBOlved by the lect their oqtet~dlnJ[ accounts, oould pay
are gradually learning that such protection retirement of Mr. George P. Unverzagt, who dollar for !Iollar. The granting of the exten·
exists only in name, and the impression is bas established himself m business under the !lion was obj!j(Jted to, however, by one or two
rapidly gainio~ ground that in the present style of George P. Unverzagt & Co., at 31 S. obstinate creliitors, and in consequence the
relations of tb•s leaf to ' the requirements of Charles street, that city. There is probably arrangement fell through. To lise the extrade a duty of 75c does not raise the market no one connected with the Baltimore trade preasiou of <lne of the creditors who was favalue of domestic leaf-particularly New Eng- more widely or favorably known than Hr. vorable to the extenaioo, "ibe kickers exland Seed leaf-one penny. The idea is that Unverzagt, whose executive ability is uni- pected the other creditors would put their
manufacturers are using Sumatra, admitted versally recegnized. The new firm, like the hands in their pockets and pay the kickers'
on the 75c duty, in many factories, to the en- old one from which he has withdrawn, will claims in caeh, but in that they were diaa:ptire exchiSion of d11mestio s-J. leaf wrap· make Seed leaf and i01ported tobaccos a ape- pointed." , They will no...- have to take their
chances witlt the 1'811t of the creditors, The
pere, and that its use ie inorMBing and its in- cialty. We wish Hr. Unverzagt success.
Brown & Earle, the Thirty-eighth street firms interetlted are:-Boltz, Clymer & Co.,
fluence extenaing1 and that the leaf admitted
at 31Sc at preeent nas not the popularity that cigar manufacturers, have transacted a very Philadelphia., p_,700; Theobald & Oppenhei~e finer leaf hu. Though oorrespondingly 81Ltiefactory busineee during the past year. mer, Philadelphia, ----; S. Otaenberr; & Co.,
cheaper, it is not eo much sought after by cbe Their sales in 1884 compare very favorably New York, $2,000; Wertheimer & Schilfer,
average trade. Coneeguentl;r the matter with those of 1883, though it must ba con- New York, $1,100; 8. Jacoby & Co., New
oomes to ibis point:-If manufacturers are ceded that the year just passed has been gen- .York, 1600; Simons & Bro., New York, 1800;
still satisfied to use it, wherein are we as era.Jly a very poor one for the tobacco trade. Farrinrton, New York, pso. Rejall & Beck·
growers benefited by tbie tarifl r Yet we are
l'he pepularity of Hr. Thomas H. Hall'a er, Wm.. Depulth & Co., .Hax Silverthau &

.lilt lobarrs

~t~e

tOBACCO LEAf PUBUSHIIIG COMPANY,
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Co.,,d 'xaufmapn Bios. &: Bondy, ot NaY
Yo1 ~ Geo1'18 A.. Kent &: Co.. Binghamtoo1 • • :York, and Marks & :A.ndrous, Det1'tiK, Mich., · are ftljto.J'I for various
~ -SmUh & Bos'baeh'e !!took is val~ af 18,000. In r.~ to a telegram
eenlH!)'"e to HiniU!a:foliS'inqoiring about the
actuat l,illbflities an aBSete we"TeCeived the
following Friday morning:•
n ScOedules of ILIII!8te and liabilities not
filed yet · ~~ c:tell a.nyihi 11: abo t i ' for
two or·~ days."
1
•
tceport.;a Fallurea IUl.d BWIID8M Ar"
./
ranpmens.. "
,....;
"...--

ll'rom "B........_...'1

·
PBIL~IIIoP..U. IIOTBII. . , .
· ~¥r. 'Creagh, of the Havana. tobaebo 1mport,mg ftrtn of Creu:h c.t:'R~b1o, w1ll leav~
for Havana on Saturil~y f.r ~ purpoee of
seciurin" a warehouse there,::: thus I~
tbe facilitiiiB of his firm in
. Pin« iheir tobacco to tbie market.
· .
-The tobacco trade of Philadelphia ie
warmly in sympathy wit)r the manl.r cqu'ne
pursu~ by ~aur valuablii paper in oppoeing
the rat1ficat1on of . the so-called reotprooity
Spanish-American t1"81Lty....'
-The trade here believes indieations point
to an improvement in businlllll! !juring the
1885 1
·
•· hi ·
h
f
year
· nquirfar t--rs tvne -rY manu acturers 1or all grades of aoodli show a alrilady'
a feeling of confidence.
..,.._ .
.

Bn<OtUJrrolf, N._l..-8tuoiit Bl'OI.. elgar box m a n u f - ;
_,,.lllierllr.
Buno.u.o, N. T.- F . L. Sn.rder, tobacco and ctpra; judgmeni

CHICAGO JII'OTES.
· -Mr. Henry Sues, of SChrader, Sues &
&limed.
Janll.t._,...., Mlob -S. 8 . Harib, elpro; «(Yen &breo ebal· Ublendorf, the wholeaale tobacconists, contemplates a trip to Europe. He will start fpr
tel
for 18.4110.
IIU.tealhal &: Co., ci&:&n~;, ~Ten chattel mortcace for 1112. the FAst in a few days. His friends here, o!
M~.llfn11 . -Zlwtn it Hartley, elprmaniafacwrere;
whom there are any number, wish him a safe
In banda of lllierllr.
Smith ll Rnsbach, wholesale clgan; ualped.
journey o'er the briny deep and a pleall&llt
Nrnr OJU.&ANs, La. -John Lawler, cigan and IO~o; clllt!Od »<>joum in the land of his nativi$y. He bas
by eberirt.
N1nr You, N. Y.-Brown &r. Co., cipn; ~YeA bUI ot sale worked hard for senral yeal'll and is deservfor
ill8 of the recreation he is about to enjoy.
William M. Haas, ela:ara and tqbaceo; ;liid«ment oplaot
for ltnt.
-The Lake City is stripped of a large numJ . H. MullerJ. cipn; J"IYen chattel mertgage for $100.
ber of her best citizens for a time. The cigar
Wang1er & vo • cl«ar n:tar~ufact ul'el8' assigned,
and tobacco salesmen have nearly all gone
H . Koch. e(gant; g!Yen bill of sale tof $41rl.
Henry M eyer1~Jgars; judament ~nst fo r $4!1.
East to settle up the accounts of the old year
W. Proppe, c~gan;
given bill of sa for $625.
and make contracts for the new one.
Gusta-.e Stehr, amokers' articles;
gned.
BAN Ftw<ciSCo, Cal-Frank Oare! c~pn; U&aclto4 f«
-Will not some enterprising citizen estabPIG
I
l!loux Crrr, lowa.-Atti'UA W . Todc..-orilt, elpn; cloen lish in this city a cigar and tobacco sale•
cottdltional bill ot .ale.
men's savings bank r A.t this time of year
the amount . of lucre carried is apt to burst
Bustneu Changes, New Firms and. Be- the seams of the pan~IQOns ~t (in a
horn).
mo..ala.
- oplllllt tor 1811.

-

-

were the "MacLeods ot Dare. • First of all,
Mr. Teller is the ex~utive officer of the
Broad street Synagogue, which is by far tbe
we!'lt.bies.t oongregati~n of Philadelphia. The
. butldms •tself, accordmg to some oDe, in any
other langtll!£0 but Hebrew woulsi .. . called a
magnffioent eatbedral. Dr. MBI'Oul~astrow,
\he ~tor, 'fs one of the three uiMt Jewish
diYuiellill the United StateB, '.1-.D Mr. Teller
ill the. ~ident of the Mt. Sil!l'i Cemetery
Ae!loeiaW<In, and yet aaain ~ he preeident of
the Mutual Benefit AetiOclation. These three
great inatitution, ~ bu$ &few of the 8rgani~ions to which ht~ leuda eouatenaoce and
~18tanCe. He Is CODJJ~d with the Foster
Ho.me, United Hebre- ba.rities, and every""
thlog that has any bearing upon the puilio
condition of the Jew.

To the Seed Leaf Tobacco Grower&.
(Written for TM Tobacco Leaf.) _?EllTLEIIEN ~For many tnontbs paet your
mmds have been agitated upon the "Suma.
tra tobacco question." Thie 11 not to be woildered at, viewing it from the standpoint that
you do. I suppose that there is not a grower
of domestic Seed leaf but who i8 fearful that
the introduction of thie tobacoo is going to
B.Upersede and take the place of ibat which
yo_u have been raising and that your fathers
~ before you. I must confeee, taking it
ill from that standpoint, you make a very
gloomy future for your tobacco cl-ops aud
your tobacco growing generally. I ha.,e read
a.ll that I could get hold of upon this queetwn-all that has been writ$en · aleo llave
sought the opinions of leaf deale~ and cigar
~amsfacLurer:s. so that I might get more
light upon th11il dark, unsatisfactory subje<$,
and to see if there is not too mucb u.QQee•
A Prot••• trom the . .ltlaore Tellaeee 8oar._ lary ~lOODiy foreboding which couW .JJe e&·
.oCTra..._
pecte only from th• ot a contlr~ d,._
1
The Tobacco Board of Trade met on the 26th peptic turn, who never see but one s1de of Ia
...,._ W
.,;_
ma~tsr Wld that is invariably tb• dar!W:
inst. witli .1141". m. A. 'VU:J~ the J:!resldent, and many ...-ill go eo far as to hunt up ~
in t~~.. ;Jai~oq~·~r1011
•· Geottr~
~~r ters, even if they are only imagiuarJt Odesr,....._~. ~..., U<>O>•
uv ~1':"' 0
:so long as they are disaste -'t0 ' • .... ".L.
., .................procit.y treaty was brought up, ana after con· the
~por.; -llll
'd
bl
d.
.
th
1
f
h
Y are
conteRied.
81 era e
IBCWISIOil 11ver
e c al18e8 o t e
In-a
ooun~
like ours the
·
treaty, which. relate to_the fnlportaiiODII.of.to-T rietie& of intenlsts to t.eaaco:m~a=~
ba.c~~ .and c1ga~, wlhcb W8i st_r~m o~ 811 ~~ericul&ural, meohBDical •
a
ppel~lOn , ~ OOJ;ll'Uttee was aP\>om&e
111111- otilers too nwnerou • DQID8 ia tbMI
r
marisai.ha~Je~loDB of tile tiGard ira
~ In ~he •matti!r ttnil~mideratton the 0 ow:
of a memorml to the Senate. The committee iog interests are
ed · ·
coDsiste of Mes,srs. Louis ,Mer~eld, Ed. Wisch1.1
t
concern • VIZ. , tmportel'l!,
e.....,.-and' W : H. M•ete. "lbe""-re~as
....~ l't~ · W1.4 . .f tobacco growel'l!,
~ -·
•
•
•
;r
cu one or tneee 18 nec88Sary and important
follows, and 1t was uoammously a opted :- to tJ:ll JYelfare of a community an.d. people.
To the Seuati of~. ni~
I
'Tlie !!!Porter, in purchasiqg~Ba'98'ba or
The memort.a '(;, tlte". 1'ob8Cco BOard o Sumatra tobaccos from the JUds in, 'fitiich
Trade of the c1ty of Baltimore most respect- the are r ised
it hecau~~e ~¥ deu
t t
ndinj
maii for
ow'll ~me oi: .... b.Q is
r p i. t .~tt tw-,.0 4h
ted B~ e~ in, lluldnMs. qre doe411Qt iJiveRhis
-:'De! '8!iat
~ ; . . ~r
nera.J.
~~1 in It that
may brill& ap opponent
JUSt and ~nequal m .•ts terms an~ proviSions agamst domestic-grown tobacco, but he finds
the eutlre pop tiO f tbejU
d States. a deg~and ~orcb ~and a crowi.tag f(ll8.
a .
·
so that lbe e
ges
and considtA ~t a
iWhef'<!IY, u said treat is ~ifled it w r part II.Dd
of b legit~a"' bqsiDfllB.
.
hoiila.Ie to
; dla·
~oye-fJ'?m tbe~nitelt ta~c!neo~ i~s
t and hence he very ju~tly claims it tO~ ~
w..::Tei:.~·-~la:an and w_,; 4io- , thriVIng mdl!stries-__and with It mili}ODS ot "competitor" ap;ainst other tobaccos tha'
ool,Yed.
lal'!l ot_c ~1 ~ted ID be growm aDd> may Be Beekiog a ...-ket•O!III. •• l' to day.
1
nufac
Of etf tobacco; ~.
This refoUY ~ ~ prope~ ~oint from
JIIOTES AB01JT THAVELUIG
VJ:GA.B S.ALBIWhereas , It will fl row
Out
of emplby ent
which tO Vit'J'fl' the' intro Uo.;-·
·
•
• •
.
olOn 0 f f Ore!~
'lii.E N
:w4!~ or<~nore AmenQBIUll~
&,row
·
..meu-~y~ lletet.a!or~n
Mr. F . V . S1mmons, th
ell-known Sdut bc th•s.mdustry. Y? ur memonaliBte, therefore, the forgotten past, hrought. to eur doors e
ern salesman, bas severed hjs connectlo~Wfitli ~full,-pet.iiioa your
norabla Q6df W.. ~rodu~na..of..qth~ft..apd each succ
•
Bondy, Lederer & Co.
~- S. is a lightm~ rej11Jl} that part of the tre6$ relati11g to ~ ID.g g~~on wilr
tt,nroa to cJo so
salesman and is already bll!'ieged w1th otr&ftl baOO<Vand Q.lga~ l!;ld to
e speed
otiorl
Cigar mtnof~
fJ;m !}ecS~~ity are
fr~m manufacturers. Tlle one that gets him thereon.
·
·
compelled to Jlave for t elr fihe goods very
will be lucky.
1
fu:Je w~al!pers, and here we have competUion
Mr. Louia Hirschhorn ceases to represent
A. Ger~an VIew er &he llpauloh Treat,..
at work mdustriously in the D!ltlnufacture of
D. J. Boehm & Co., and hal! accepLed \be sole
A Berllii pap!l!C remar_u:-" lnMm ch as olgar . Ma~ufaC!nre111 ~~ follftll tn"Sumaagency in the U oited States !or the sale of pndfl.l' _the pra:v..•o.ns of this treaty the .1m- ~ra that wb1ph euits thil1 purpoBelll and this
Rosenthal Brothers' cigars.
, •.
., • ~ ,R!?rtat+gn of Sf?aniB!J.. tqo~cpo .to. the l{m~ IS not al'!a)'~ tt> be had eveti tbE'n, but when
Mr. Wm. L. Hahn, the popular cigar sales- S~te11. IS g~tly ~il!Wei:I, Jbls .ot r:n;~!otta'Ior;t . tlieyffo-fipd~ lot~~y ·ar~_not'Slo\v to pUfch• •
mao, will hereafter represent Bcndyr Lederer '!)II probably j:le :m c_reased to ,a Je:r_ge prop?r- from "the_. fact"thllt th-:•r'tra'de must be k~pt
& Co. the Rivington street cigar manufac- tion. 'The Jreeu_lt w11l be a co~1derable m- up. ..A.gauf,, Snmalra 111 -ae c;QIIap at $1.20 or
turers:
crease ol the pr1ce _of H~vana leaf at t~ Ha- $1.60 B;S dorD:esliie • at -&Oc for ...-mppere; ibe
•
•
.
.
vana market, wh1ch Will render t ibfficnlt exceedmgly light .texture, the· advantages in
1
Mr. ~u1s. U lr1ch and. :Mr.- Lew1s Meyers, for our German ,importers to cbv~r the sup- cutting by the cigar-meker and the complll'aup .to th_18 tiiDe representing Wangle~ & Co., ply required for the German consumption of tive absence. of any Yeins offering inducearrived 1n town on Woonesday mermog.
tobacco from the SpanisiL<lQloules. Whether menta not found in domestica as
eraJ.
Mr. Cbas. Salomon, His said, has left Blatt, ~pecial facilities for the impor~atfon of Amer- rule. Tlrese are only competi~rs. a gen
Deutsch & Heyer.
JCan leaf to Havana are r,rQvlde<l for, we do
Do no , llowever; be ·diSturbed or in any
There will be a general output of cigar not know yet; but shou d such be the case, way alar!lled at this. DomE>stie growths
travelling men from this market about the the same advantagll8 must, according to the are in better standing to-day than formerlr.
middle of January.
commercial treaty between Germany and As regards quality and ftil.vor it fa 81Lt18Mr. Charles Hirschhorn, formerly with D. Spain, be acco;rded r.o t_be German export factory. Then again,_ smoker.t have beJ. Boehm & Ce. has taken a position with s. trade_; for th~ news stat~ng t~at Germ~y, come accu~tomed to 1t by constant use.
Otten~ & Br~
not'!'lt~standmg the reciprocity trea~y. w1th The very. lmJJ?rtant kn~wledge that has
It is said that ''Baldy, D . f 17_
Spam, Js to be excluded frGm the priVileges been acquued m re-sweatm~~: proceues has
.
.
a'!'18, o ......nsas accorded to the United States, we do not be- brought domestic leaf to such a. hish condiCitf, will represent ~he new Cigar manufac- lieve to be true. It is not probable that in tion of value that it has been and iB now
turing fl.rm of Becklmd & rvy, at 101 Bow- that event the German Government would the competitor of foreign to\oaooo · and just
ery •
. .
. submit to a curtailment of its rights and privi· here at this point let me urge thia ~ew UJ;!On
Repod BILYB ~t Ben. f?h'!'w•. of CinOJDDatt, leges·that have been secured by the aforesaid you, rather than be worrying .and fret&ing
111as eeYered b1s oonnect1on w1th Glaccum & treaty."
about the bringing in of these tobacoos Do as
Co~dit, and will hereafter represent I.ichten·
other ~ranf!hes ot the trade are oom~lled to
stem Bros. & Co.
.6&•1••• the Treat,..
do, wb1ch 18, to g1ve them a tuSHie ia honorThe cigar-makers and tobacco retailers of able competition, and \here will be an outlet
St. Louis met last evening at the Central with a reviYal of ba~fneee.
Turner Hall, to take action with regard to . Bu~ I would now remilld, ·ya~&" that.. the inthe proposed Spanish-American treaty. There d1Cat10ns are that there a~ going to 1lle S.me
wu a full attendance. Mr. David K. Reyling wonderful cban&w in the maDu!aotQ.fing
was ciUJea on to p 'bside. )( Fred Weater- branojl~ of the tobacco Y.ade-pl\rticularly
mayer acted as secretary. It was unani· ~ tlie ~r dep~t. or manufacturing
meusly agreed that' the "J)rolfOeedl treaty. will Iororests. In tb18 you are illterHted be·
work mGst injutiouely against the tobacco cause it involves your plant. A8 I Jo011;' into
trade.
matters a now , pending. &he tendencf• are
~ ooopnit~e wu appoin ea'anci deited to wward ~u per JOOdll, to meet \IMJ.lovaaa of
d,-aw up a petition! Ito ConJI'e&!l. and
call a the m~. Tlaire ill no dQubl $ha' t~~t . Inwass- meetio~ to flirther protest aga st the ter.a81.Biev. nue law will be l'tlfe•led. •. Jt is
treaty.-8t Loou lMo.) Gloo.-~1, De- only !!- matter ol t.UQe whao h wUI M 4one1
ce~ 23.
~d
~ht to be. Tile low eanliDgB ana
dep~ condition· of labor d~d gocxls
~Ju Gro_w:ua! lll:eaaorlal.
_ 1--•...,t.,b.,e me ~ey~ere prior ..,..860.
The memorial of the New England Tobacco I am sure of thisa.-ertion! there can be more
Gro!fel'll Allll~l&tiOil fill\ c~. settiD,I IIIIWkjng..done . tbe, ~ C8ll be bad. All
fort~
growera' neceMitlea tn the matter of tht1 flne~ILCQO IUhable for ftne reo<Ht;ill
of ltU:, ~ril! a~ treaties, hu been printe!l b8 bough~ up ~tt; lipr manur.c..u.ts potas 'amended at the Hartford meeting. It-has wjth~d~ Sumat.ra • in tQe ~ 'J'ine
been seot to all members of Con~~ess, and Seed leaf is good stock to hold. There is no
probably will be backed up by
clelegate doub~ about there going to be .a change in
from the association, who will be in! Wasb- the Clg&r branch. .Machinery which makes
ington,Zqen CongreB!f pens on llondl'y:- rapid producti&n-tbe labor ~f females ~Wd.
N.·E. nomuteo4, IJaB. 3.
youths, with ILil overJJtocked marke, ,everywhere-tbe limited meabll of ibe la'iiOting
J
oliLISes-the new treaty with 'gain-e.Jl point'
A. £aec-om• B•c-•Ja&Jon.
tow!'rd this change Only hidden in the womb
16,94.7 12
14,i21 63
W ASHINGTO!f, Dec. 27. -'l'be Secretary Of of t1me. I am sure that if a consumer-can
23 50
16 50 the Treasury bas amended the first paragraph afford to carry a half dozen cigars in his
of Article 705 of the Be«ulations ol. 18114, so pocket at once, he will commme them in the
93
~8 85 as to read 1¥8 follows:-" Merchandise in bond cou~ qf the day. This will aauee millions
may be withdrawn from warebo~ fer con- more in the l8t;gNga- &o go io&o 111110ke and
Total ...... $11,1112, 0~6 69 $1,900,615 27 sumption in any quantity not l8a than an ashes. Jn order t.hat. the lower grades of Seed
entire package, or if the merchandil!le be in l~af may find an outlet there must be in.
bulk, one ton in weight, at any time· within ~reased consumption( Wbich can only be had
lllarr~._;
one year from the daLe of original hnporta- Ill cheaper grades. I see no neceaatty for
Mr. Henry Ottenberg, .ef B. Otten berg· & tion, which, in the case of merchandise en- growers to give UJ? the sbi_p. One fact is
Bl'Ofl., was wedded to a Baltimore lady by tered for Immediate importation, shall be the ~a tent,_Sumatra w11l not go wto these goods.
the name of Mrs. M. Sundheimer, on the date of arrival at the exter·ior port, on pay- Th1s will make an outlet for all of the surplus
17th ult. The affair hall a tinge of romance. ment of the duties and charges to which it ra~ material-'' Let more smoking be done."
Mrs. 8. was Henry's firs~ love, and although may be subject by law at the time of such Prwr to 1860 a good cigar could be got for
she married another man some years ago, withdrawal, and tlereafter at any time one and two cente. Then a half dozen a day
who bas since died, Henry still clung to the within three years from the date of original were used by many individuals. The inold attachment, and is now realizing his importation or arrival, as aforesaid. on pay- creased army of smokers, each one doing
fondest ho.-. It is only another case of ment of duties a&eeBSed on the liquidation of m or e of it1 will send the cigar tracleo1f boom·• the villam still pursued her."
the original entry, an additionar duty of 10 ing, and tnis only will help it.
'
.
'!'he f!lmiture manufacturing, earpet manper cent. of the amount of such duties, and
the usual legal c)largel! for storage." The ef- ufacturmg and many other branches have
A New Vl&ar F!r-.
A cigar firm , compo1!6d of Bernhard Levy fect of this amendment is to fix the date of made outlets in distributing then goods by
and Mr. Becklind, under the name of Beck- importation of mercl;landi ~e transported un- the instalment !Jlao. Thousands of homes
der the i=!ldiate·tranaportation act of June to·_day a~e comf<!rtRbly furnished through
lind & Levy, bas been, organized and will 21,
1880, at the date of its first arrival in the this mediUm of mcreased consumption. I
manufacture at 101 Bowery. Mr. Levy is United
States at the exterior port, under and venture nothing in aseerting that cigar amok·
the aeoondjlldestsonof David Lev , of Da vid
pursuance of the.decieion of March 30 and iog would increase one to two hundred per
Levy & Bon, the Water street lea ea ers; in.
cent. if . the means of consumers could afand Hr. !Becklind, who ie a brother-in-law of June 4, 1883. -----=--{(JJ'd it.
young Levy, bas bel!~ the book-k:eeJ.l9r of .A Compllmentar.,. Bkelell. of'1Jaelo DaVJ' Teller
Instead of freUing over Sumatra, I suggest
Holzman & Deutscbberger. It is eaid the
·
of' Philadelphia.
that all efforts be directed toward the repeal
new firm is well backed, and will push things.
A. Lancaster paper says: Under a very good of internal revenue. Let the l~?af growers
wood cut portrai~ of Mr. David Teller, the urge its repeal, and the support of the manuSend 1.i Yoar C•atrlbntlon• )!romp&IJ',
sprightly Philadelphia New11 prints the fol- fa!!turers and cigar·make1·s of the country
lowing sketch of a member of the well-known w1ll be a power to help. I urge this Yiew, that
NEWYORK, Dec. 30, 1884.
EDITOR ToBAOOO LEAFfirm of Teller Bros., of this city and Phila- the agricuhural in~reste oan do mole In takThe officers o(. our association have per· delphia :
ing hold of this than any other braneh of the
sonally called on all the cigar and tobacco
"David Teller ie now 64 years old. Ei~b~n tobacco trade; and with the increiL8ed contrade that they could, and as there may still years of his life were spent in Bavana, the sumption which is possible, "What will the
be some on whom they have been UQable to remainder in the United States. He was very harvest be f" is a question for you to vencall, will you ploase state that those desiring poor when he came to this country, but he tilate. More on thi8 subject hereafter.
to contribute will please send their subscri~ did not let that daunt him. He ~egan his
BLEAX Hou~m, !old.
E. T.
tiona to Mr. Henry Rosenwald, treasurer. 140 American career as a retail dr_y goods mer·
Water street, and oblige, Yours truly,
chant in Wilmington, N. C. He continued
-All businetlll bas receiYed more or leas of
there unti11858, when, having accumulated a paralytic stroke, and thus we view the
GEO. B. W1L80lf,
Secretary Cigar and Tobacco Auxiliary Hos- some capital, be cast his fortunes in the city emaciated condition of the financial world.
pital Saturday and Sund.,- Assooiat'n,
of Philadelphia as a wholesale "tobacconist. Stick tQ tobacco cultU1"8. Ia ~better \han
He has been here ever since, and no~ only wheat at 'I'll cente, oorn 10 oeate, oatl 30 oente
:Die4,
bas fortune come to him, bnt the respect barley 45 ents, or potatoee at 30 een&e, and
Hr. H . W. Totebusch, who for 35 years alik~ of Christian and Jew. When there is these figures are this week's quotauons.
bas been a tobaoconist in Baltimore, de)l&l'ted a neceeei~ for . eitb~r substantial aid and en· Fourteen ceote is not indicative of a big '84
this life a few days ago. He was one of the ooum«ement or ILCtiYe work, DaTid Teller le bank depOIIiit, but you can liYe and pay one
old-timers of the Baltimore tobacco vade, always to the front. Around him baa grown hundred cente on a dollar, and wait for betand his death is resretted by all who knew up a large, wealthy and. influential family, te~ times another 1ea10n.-Jonlcm (N. Y.)
and the "Teller clan " ill eYao Btroager $ban Tt~,1Jec. 25.
him.
Dmn'&a, Col.-Pozo, Turner & Co., cigar manufacturers;
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~nor de A. C. Bodrf&'Ue. & Co.." .~tlllldeal~ a.nd "Bouquet4eBabana". ~-.&.· a. BodrllfU,a.&C:O.: laaufacturars, Jlew~ork_ &Ke7W~st.:

•

8
~-·-at 20 do, ditto de Sa at 16 ao, l 0$}lt ar 8 tkJ,
i-~ll.ee. aa.8Ae&ure .•• ·_a ..... la ~ 111. notwith~tandillC the o~k iJRposed ' ' t
11th& at 6 do, ·l.lt.Jls at 8~ do, and tS!.hJ at
• I~ RUBida in 1888 there w~l'9 481 mauut.o· baeco culiure in Qermapy 'by the new ~~e!
2 do.
"
tones of tobaccO in work, <again1t 2811 in 188»\-' iD 1879. Cigar manufacture baa also tak a
From Luia Lazo we hi!IU' ptat there still re- and m ID' 1881. Tbeee faotOriel produced in new turn, as tbe old •look on hant,l aince811
t.he
mains unsold some tobacco of the l1111t crop 1883, s.~. 78~ pobd.s (~f 3'6lbll &Yoirdupoie introdutJtion of Ute ne,r tax baa been diapoeed
w AJITED :roa CJ.&aa.
•
and that the ~lings p~nt a Yery fnbra- !l&Ch), ~l a prloductJoo of 2,174,0811 poode I of t 'the wages of tb.e workingmen have been
ble aapect, and &lao tlia.t the teb&OOO called lD Cb~ prevtOU. year, a11d • 1,~,61J in UJe increased in some i.netancee, although there
tardio promiset!l to be the very beat yet'colyear before. Tbe revenue· rece!plill from to- bas been a decline in the manutaot.ure -of
lecte4.
•
l'or Doaa.tte - • Zzpon v-·
. •
1
Accordiutr to one of our Vuelta' Abajo exl ~oo ma~facture 1were 18,781,1\01 POUbll!lll empking tebaoooa.
lleDd 1111mple by ....0. :S,.~ :r-r D&DJe.,. l h e (ContinfiMl/nnA latt --..).
cb&ngt!!l, tbe Yo~~llal rent for land fit Col! ~ i~~f~)::)8~ ~;:R!o:'~'il~4l'~~!,~ rouble&
-A cor~~ndent writing from Str&llltiiarg ~r t>f PACbce. Gr.... rate of fNcbl r..a. ,_
""~- ~... .Ad4nilll ;;
'
'· .
,
.8 r BYluus~re. (Aleace)' r~or,ts tbat lhe transacwns in leaf .
"NEW YORK.
bacco cultivation range& ' at from tUOO to Tb
e qua.ntitiet!l and. d810hptton lo f '
1obacco in ~b,al; looan d · th
th
j:!econd District-New Yerk City:
12,000 per annum for each caballeria, equlva! manblifact~,~· and the ~ipte tberefro in ~ooths ha~e lleen r~ler~fC:~ 1J:!tt~
OrMelmer I, 1G3 Soutb
eemo'cl
lent to 33 %' .•crljl!.
,
.1
sac
~. . ...., u hereunder·d-ts P•q
• new AIsactan
··
1 f ·
'
•
•
1 J
, 1881
·~ 889
ea ·w.ere, however,
De NiDa & 0 A, 240 .Pearl
do
•
P'l . ,,
1883 ~
Wei~
"'
•Poeds
poocfiJ
P
Od.
puroh&j!ed
by
tht~
French
Regie,
at
~
aver·
Marteu Rudolph, 102 Chatham
do
J BlQti!Jlf7iq Tfl:K&&l<;>n. ·
. . . 7011;50i
782,459
~
age nto.te of jl5 marb per cwt.
Ottmer B & <JO, 12 Ooonti• slip
' do
~ere .are n~t. a thou.~nd. pe,ople •in ebe Fiqe to
, SWOD 'l'OB-'.000 Bltottas :m
Schmidt F. 2oe Bleecker
do
Untt'¥1
States m faYbr of 'aboliabio~the eys- lprenor do" ... 1:178 061 1 491 680 8 679•892 -FromFr_ankfort-on-the Mainacorreepond1
Signerman J os, 55 Yew Chambers
do
terq .ot collecting revl!ntie by ,a dut !lu im- llev. receipts-!Wubles. Roubles. ~l . :!ccomplami!IJ tba~ th?ugb the ~!gar and toSwift3 E, 58 Centre
cJ,o
ports. "Fr~ trade'" is only a 1141n ment in ~lftobacco ... 9,'460,505 10,304 362 12 610 ~0 il _o manufac~unng mdustry m· that-local,
:Sallin A, New Chambers
dise'd
thiS country, and ~nnot beCome ; practic;al Infetior do ' . 942 449 1 193' 303 4'':12'7'on
y ltsl. -very a•umated, the p~ofits . are -very
.
i : · . • . r• , r
• ,
~ma , owmg to the pressure tmposed on tbe
lCck Wm, 2 Horatio
do
q~stion' in, the J!fe-time of the present generEtc.,
· m..
~bile
the,
10fer1or
k1nds
of
tobacco
are,
Industry
by thl! inland ta~.
Oreklhner J Moses, 168 South
do
atwn. The mam body of the Jlj!Of!le of all
cbt~y
~~
for
smoking
tobe.cco
·and
snuffs,
OJ'J'ICIC AND II.UU't.B-BOoiiB:
Frankel May, 35 Fulton
do
partiea are in favor of SUP\)lying tbe neede of
Hilke 1', 172 Front
do
the Treasury by a judieJous tariffb so · ar· ll?J tnc;x>natderable · quantity of tPe better
Nes,
Brakke
Crond, AJn8terdam 1
kinds
/.8
manufactured
into
cigars
and
cigarMeyer B N, 202 Chatham
do
ranged as to Impose ne unnecessary urdens
LYNN, ;Mass., Dec. 28.-J. N. Pike, cigar
Cable Addre.: Tobacco.
on commerce, and so adjus\9d to existing ettes. Of cigars the number manufactured
. _
.
I
'fhird District-New York City,
conditions as to effect the least disturbance wae 193,7Sl,Ol7 ~n 1883~ again_!lt 165,983,6':10 de~er, ehght 1~.
and 1.5?,745,740 m the two preceding years ' A f:l~e was dtscovered Sunday evenmg on
.1\J:cher J L, 140 E f2d
comc'd
of any domestic industry.
Abraham & Aufmkolk, 136 Columbia do
The sy~tem of ipterntU revenue in its very respedttv~y. Of cigaretteS t er,· we're man- the tbtrd floo~ of the Kremlin :Suilding, 876
Andriet!lle Louis. 311 E 78th
do
nat~re is repug~nt to our form of govlll'n· ufactured 3,8~7,'755. 772 in 1888, against 2,2.69,- I Br~ street, Newark, occupied by Frank PuBogeio Saml, 5 H ester
do
PENNSYLVANIA.
me nt and incoasistent with the maintenance 237,660 _and 2,1Jj2,5L0.766 ~g 1882 and 1881. laekl as a to~cco warehoul8. The fiamBI!
The wetgbts manufactured into the different had gamed (;Onstderable bead way, and before
Betamoourt .Jos, 1377 Broadway
do
Ninth District.
of popular liberty. · It est~blishes an official descriptions
1•s•
·of better class tobaccos and they were ext!n~uished tbe damage amount· 1011
do
Brosey A G, Lancaster
comc'd surveillance of private b!lsipe&B; it author- snulfs and the revenue receipts therefrom ed to '4,000, dtvtd.ed 118 follows: Henr y NewCassel Saml, 2395-Sd av
Cohn May E. 419 E lOth
do
B rb8 w H R illh ria
do
izes domiciliary visits without evidence ; it
·
b!>;ff, custom tailor, . '200 ; W. H. Shorts,
Ohroaal Anton, 249 K 44th
do
ro
1--l'r
e
do ' is enforced only through the l'id of spies and appear thus : ~ 1881.
1882.
1883. prmt.E~r, l 800 ; Pulaski, $2, 000 ; J .. C. StaellDuspion Mar y, 607 E 16th
do •FFisher
~oh
n.ts,
Adsa~hstow~
·
f
d
'd
·
ht
'd
'
t
do
m ormers an m1 1ng rat s ; 1 opens a
Wet'ghts- . Po'ods.
assna-·ht 8 lmon .. oeneck
Poods.
P oods. mann, $600 ; building, ~00.
Engel Aaron, 1G7' h and 1st av
do '- Frank Meyer, York(
,
do
wide door to the most offensive venalfty and
.
Finkenstein M, 17 Forsyth
do
Grabinger H B & J M, MillersvillA
do
oppression; it employs a body of ten thousand Smokmg tobac•
'
6111.052
-The framer of the Spanish treaty seems
do
,.., -bl G w ,.... 11
~
do
armed adherents of the admmistration which • C:OS and snuffs. 544.496
Fi8Cber A. 220 E 75th
!i3,945
to have bad a very level bead. He has liTll'einbergCL, 181EBroadway
do
ua e eo ,ne am ,
'do
servell8aconstant lnenBCS to free thought ~gars ... : ...... 61.180
llP-462
167,880 ranged t he instrument like tbe dark&y'R coon
Geierhaas Gustav. 5 RivingtOn
~o Hanni~ Geo H. Shrewsbury
do
and independent action; and it is maintained 1CJg&l'St~ .. · · · · 109,875
Geiger & Rosenfeld, 149 Broome
do
Hull Wm P, Ephrata
at au annual loss of life which shows •be Re, v. receipts- Roubles. ~oubles. Roubles. tl'ap-"to cotch 'em ~wine or comin' J".._.._
Hachet Edwin 1 Lincol.n
· do
•
S
Miamillburg (0.) Bulletm.
H erzog ........
x. 227ll 2d av 1
do
Harbold Emil, New Salem
do
perpetual friction it excites in, the commun- moking tobac·
W *-NTED.
Hinch Era, 188 Canal
do
Kramer Jacob, Denver
do
tty and the yearly expenditu.re of $6,000,000 · ~os_and snufts.5,227,161 '11,90f.504 7,f58.711
Jones Cbll8 B. J081i l!d av
do
Kinsely Jacob w. Windsor
do
from the publio tre1111ury. It wae est.ablished C!~ · · · .. · ... g«,854
996,902
952,607 11
BR:rtn.: seea L~r t,} &he ~•a.Ue,
Koeche Jos, 412 5th
do
Keller Jacqb B, Epbrata
do
118 18 ~&rl meuure and defended at its iDtro- Ctgarettn.•.... 8,288,490 8,403,85S 4,199,272
.
.
.
I want the best Agency for clpre in the
Kaa.PI'r Jobn, 11137 Avenue A '
do
Miller BenJ K, Harrisburg
do
ductton solely on the ground of its aece.ity.
Compared with 1882, there was a noHn· , tolt stnkes us t~at 1t would be more ll&tilfaoKlem Q,l975 Sd· av
Cio
NeftJlartin,.Red Lion
do
'When it was at first propOsed, Gov. Obaae, oo~derable f!'lli,Dg oft in the quanti~y of bet·
ry to all partleS ~oerned to make a~- United States for Ollioago and the North~:lp~~'¥s~:J·~~:2 2d :a~
~~ Pfautll David ;w• Lititz
do
then Secretary of tbe Treastiry, rejected it terclll8s tobacCo manufactured into smelting k_et when t!te crop is m a 'm~~dtable condi' '
,
I
.
..., D 'd 3"1 E" • h
d
Ra:y Aaron, Landisville I
do
most peremptorily 'and said to the writer:- tobaccos and snuffa and"a notable Increase IIi ~~n~at~s,
the crop l8 ~~the b_undle. west.
1
L m eman nt , ~
u .. t
o
Strickler & Geltz, Yorkana
do
"As to excise, its very name i8 od,ious, and 1 ~e lll&llllfaclure' of'Digars aud cigaretlie& • -~... -rs"' o uy ~dus .::;_d sort m t~01r own
' HENRY A. 1iEBSEY,
Luarus David,' lOO' Avenue d
do
Sm~tzer Eli, Red Lion
do
never will 'recOmmehd it.· ~ He aftl!rwlird ac._.-mg room coa e.......,t more aatisfactory
1
Maas H, 214 II: 42d
do
S
_,
ceded to its ,adoption with very neat reluct" '
purchases, and 'the ·Bale would be more satis·
58 ,Jiipblcllll :A.venue; "'
lfi"haeli!On,Louis, 182;ro~ av
do , pa gler B K, Oarli~le ,
do
'·a nce. . 1 .,,1 ,
•
"'.
Salle:rue .&.eld. • ., Toba....O lllabnl&etll...,.
factory to the grower. 'lbere.would be the
,..
J
li
.......
Stan!ly
&
Kump,
Littlestown
r
do
'
1
""'
D
Tabak
"'·"t
able
f
h
tow'---"'d
Cbtcago.
N &than aco , 108 Suuolk
4o Sniltb F,raneis F ; 'Irislitown,
d0
The W!'r, with ita qeceesitiea, baa ~d
· -re ·
"""' ungrefers to_,~e employ- ·
nceo anJ~ .anoe
...,.,...,an squeeze
Ohme E H, 313 7r.h av
do
W
T
•
away; the Tre1111ury is overflowing wtth the meqt in sundry departtnehtlrof M b&cco man- over th~ conditiOn~ of r the oonirac': The
rl
,Pitts Lnuis, 288 E ll&h
do
8fll81' "'ohn W, Wiljlterstown , m
do
gatb~red l!flTplue; tiut the odious eltoile etiU ufacture of this' antis-eptic, which, we ;may !~ansactwn w;?uld stmply be a sale,_wtth 110
311 I
1
• Twellth Dis.triot.
Posner H, 10li E 3d
do
overi!Hadowe ttie land. Ifis continuell mainly add, a godd many sanjta'rians a:re dis~ to
after glow. And the pack~ who · purRol!enberg<M: & Co, 80 Clinton
do
Dury Mar y A; Texaa Twp
comc'd ~1188 of the patronage it furnishes and the regard with much suspicion. · ·Wben 'tobacco ch88ell W1e. handled &!1~ clunfled tobaooo
II
.
I
Both lgnaa, 200 2d
•
do
Eyer & Bruce, Mt 'Bethel
'• do
~rip It gfves to tbe'oftl.cial hands that would · heats in di ying, it is customary to keep turn· would - the· crop as . 1~ 18, and hl! .couW not
-81<* Pe&er, 1114 7th
db
Ebmai:W H J ; Athens
do· bend to their behests the will of every free- ing it•~~ sprinkling i~ with ~ralt and -ltater haggle. over the condJtJOU of your .crop: If
&lomon Saml, 697 M a'V
do
.Ill. Bradfdrd' C'k Mfg Oo1 Le Rayeville do
n_um. Its 1advocatee play adroitly on the 8811• until we tendency to beat disappears and the y.ou w:fil retleot 11p9n yo~~: P88t" ex~~~~
Steinberg H. 6SO E 18th
do
Erlqh )4i,toli A," EaSton
· ,..
do
timent that,
w~tl diJ¥lourage tbe common ~eavea are ready lot paekillg. 'The h~ting you will remember how like angele] Vl8lte l8
~ Roilatie, 2290 8d av
do
Fry Geo 0, Bethleliem '
do
use of whiskey and tobacco, while secretlY 1s, of cow-ee, a f6l'mentative pr~, aild it is 'l!e co~mendable buyer._ h IMI8Ill8 a pan of 10Sfj37
Saaders Salotnon. M3 E Routon
do
Goldemith J Eai!to'ri ·
do
they C&l1l nothing for ~mperance or healtlil- sug~tM that by using salicyiUJ ' 'inlltead of hiS busmesa to look for Jlaw•. ·No ma~r .-:- - = - - - - -.......!.:- - - - ' - --L---'L.::......,...
1
.Summer Adam, 652 9\h av
·do
Geora;e·Jobq' W, :B~tztowa
do
ness, and know very we~ if they did that the ~~&lt it could be controlled · wi~h much saving how.we~l ~d ~refuUy• baa !>Ben the handlin,,
,
I'OB .ULB.
Sanmell Joagin, 21st av
dO' ; Haugg Aug .<.:: •.Scranton
do
,.bolition of tbe ~woUld preduoe no effect of £ime- and trou6le, and tba~ tbe tobacco the llt~ 18 !flthheld u~ttl th9 purcl;l~e 18
,~ !· 000 LBS. B. F. GRAVELY'S ·
Stem)(, 101~ Lewis
do t Killer L J, Millgrove
do .upon either, It would be an immeps~ relief if would also be protected tb·e reby ftom mould effec~ i and 111 the even"!lg, when th~ buyer
F~... E OLD SMOldN<J TOBACCO
Thurman D, 10 le' av
do
)(axW'ell R T, .Carbondale
do
this entire system, with its illiberal, exaotin~ etc. It is stated tbat ealicyHO allid h118 beeii coclte ·hJ8 feet._upon the nm 11Urroundw5 ;:::
Price 50c, net cash.
Wahlig Michael, 187 1Awi1 ,
do
Kenllne Mosllil, Easton
do
and opprei!SiVe features were wholly wipea employed to prevent t the decomposition of old box stove m the bar-room of the v 1
In original packages, 100 lba of .l silto
Wollinsky & Millet·, 65 Elilridge
do
Ristow Theodore, Wilkes barre
do
out, leaving on our statu~ no trace of its ex- "sauce," without deetriment to the aroma, lill..vern and tells ltis fellowa what a perfect
HORN'l'HAL & DEIOHES,
~ion M & Sobelson, 127 RivingtoD
do " Shiner Chas F. Williams
do
istence.
flavor or combustibiUty ef the tobacco. One crop be bought cheap of old Unole Pinch+ 105 and 107 W . Lombard St., Baltimore, lid.
,B o,;ein Samuel, S4 Eldridge
di110'd Smith Geo F, Milton
do
The tariff system must and should remain, to ,five drachlll8 of salicylic acid in powder cent. It woul<l be _of interes' a.Iike to the
103l- 38
Brenner F, 326 8th
do
Stahenecker J R, Williamsport
, do
and the only eft'ort to be encouraged is one dissolved In bolting water, and the volume grower and buyer if the cr;op could be_ ~unBubach John, 209 E 4oth
do
Silsber A. A, Scranton
do
that would aim • at its simplification and per-' diluted with lukewarm water from one to two died and go $0 the packer m that co~dttio~, bt!~'i~~;;.?,n~t'•f~ud;i:u!ril~:~~ ~
-Cohen N. 822 E 80th
do
Cressman X A, Freemansburg
disc'd fcctlon. We have never favored epecifle du- quarts, suffice to preserve one hundred weight then ~ur tobacco would be bandied wtth um- Hutchings, Louisville, Ky.
. 103t
Cohn May E, 116 Lewis
do
Duy Franklin, Honesdale
do
ties on imports. They are unfair, if one rate of tobacco from mouldintl88, mothering and for!lllty and the genenti result would be more
Decker Morrie, 687 let av
do
Hom H, Wilkes barre . ·
do
is applied to all qualities of a given class of the like. It is not, however, recommended \l&'tlSfactory to all branc~es of the tobacco
FOR SALE 08 RENT-A wareho1111e in :East
Engel Aaron, 118 E 8li!t
do
Yale 0 A Cigar Mfg Co, Wellsboro
do
merchandise, and complieated where a slid- exclusively as an antiseptic . .Prof. Wagner mterests.. Where there l8 dne grower who Hartford, Conn .. near railroad. Capacity, ,-,008
Finkenstein Han-is, 17 -F orsyt.k , ·
do
Twenty-second District.
ing scale attempts to discriminate by measur- has asserted that the addition of benzoates puts up hts tobacco properl~, the_re are two cases. Ad<lress Becker Bros., 112 W. Lombard
Fleck B, 163 Ludlow
do
Ba k J W & G p· b
b
in;; intersectiollj, i:ountirig threads, or testing ~nds_ to_ com,p ensate any orig~nal defec~ of wh~'l"il~ not. Tbe resu 1 t can_readtlybe IISeiJ. stree1; Baltimore, Md.
1~
-Freiman H & Co. 23 Delancey
do
r er
· • ltts urg
tb.e chemical contents of. ~he. offet:ed mer- n_tcot~ne m tobacco b;y the fotm:a~ion of a nico- ' Scllin!t 10 ~e bundle w~ld lD a great mea~-·
1
:Handel Lorenz, ,266 E Houtton
do
~ordon T~eo,CBraddocks
Chan dis~. It is the. provision of ignoran_ce tme-·h ke subl!ltance· (niootinine). Tbe resein- ~ uT:r:e wtpe out this ine9-uality.-Jordan {~~:f.J l Yl Af.-TED-_A !!_!uat' on "' 1ravelinr aaleamua
1
.;Hensehel Joaehim, 111 W 4M
do.
ohnston as ' Pittsburgh
do
and lazmll88 to avotd tbe demand for a dill· blance between salicylic- and benzeic acids
tmes.
i
J for a- leaf to baccoJiouse 'Y one having twenty~
.Jobn .,,0 wokth
do
NelsonWm,
.
do
·
•
f
su"geststbep
.
.._.l.t
fth
#
h
.
experien cein \h cleaftobaccobaam,.oa~
.J-~
~·,..,
... .. ...,
""
""-h J
b All t
diSC
. •'" ~n.• us. e o an_expert ~eas6n and judgm
_ ent.
~
~t.,l ! Y o
II ,o~wer a,v1ng
Deat~ 0 , a Plon•·r'.
·
·h ·
Kurtz Philip, 403 8th av
do
""' ~ ~co '
en own
"' ·It ts hke askmg tbe 11118e880J:1 to put hlS real a like eff~t; wtnlst salicyla~ ~f potash would
" •
,
.
· acquatntance Wit ctgar manufaot•t-era In
Klein Sol, 1975 8d av
do
- Tw1enty-~~i~d District. '" , ~ estate into _the' tax list at 80 much a square be a cheap addition ~ 1m!>rll\>e t be burning
iJ. Frank, the well-known capttali~t, di~ ~.~~..~~ i:.m . H. Hickman, 31 Vine atree:e~ciaKnox Dan W, 543 2d a v
do
Burdette· H. !lS IJa.m.ilwn, Allegheny comc'd foot, or 11 gtven rate lier ~housand of bricks powers of tbe leaf. ' ' Experiments in point Sund~y afternooq. He bas been faihng m
Leerburger & Jacobs, ?'41 E 9th
do
Hocb U, l83 Penn.a.v,
do
do
or per t'on of quarried' rock, without direct hav~ la&ely ~een C?Ommenced at Dr. von Hey- healtb,Jor. a constderable DU!p.ber of y'ears,
WANTED-A ftrst-clasa manager for' a 'non·
do
Ho~man J G, 64 Sd,
do
, do
reference to ~ocation, c011t or value.
dens saltcyho tiCid works ~t Dr~den.- 1
1 so ~hat Jlt~ death was pot unexpected. He union cigar and ctierodt factory; one wbo eao manLQ'otta E. 38~ 7th av
1
Lazarus David, 130 Avenue 0
do • Lacher Wm, l06 Lornsy,
do 1
, !lo
The system of specific duties not only leads
, 1
,
was bofll ~n Wa~wh Pola.nd, 10 1816, and 1 age a factory or ~etween 800 and 400JM10t~le. Dl08tly
1
-Lucas Wm, 852·2d av
do
Raymond J , 67 Pfeasant Valley, do
do
to greater corru,ption-tban waa ever practiced
,
A. 'Lu·&owu. Humorlot.
~meW
COII8t m t e spn~g- of 1850. . Un- , gil'la, and where the rnlea of the ahop muat be
Maas H, 797 2d av
do
Stenger L, B:ryant Station
do
under the ad J.talorem TUle, 'but 1$ tends to inf
ttl1~56 be '!'as engaged In ,npnmg and mer- strlctJy enforced . . None b•t & reliable, aettled
Ottmer & Co, 805 E 5th
do
Sparth, & Est, Taunton
do
cN&ae instead of diminishing the difficult
Set~iD' round the stove last night,
c~nt1ls busmess In Oalavar~ co~nty. In the IJIIU'ried man neej apply, with lrat-claureleiMlceL
Pac)l.r Wenzel, 412· 5th
do
Schindlel J, Shal6.!' .twp ·
do 1 of adjusting the tax. Liiigation hll8 been
Down at Wese' store, Wll8 me
.
latter ;rear he removed ,to thl8 City, wbere he Also a young man M • aub·lD8llllfJer. Addreaa
Pitts Louis, 812 E l!J?:th
do
Zabella S, 4~ Hamilton
. 11 , do J multiplied tenfold by these attempts to name
And Mart Strimples, Tunk and Wbite,
establi~hed tlile well-known house of J. Frank ·· Horaoe.' th is office.
,10~11
Rosenberg, Bondy & Co, SO Clinton
do
Buchanan B F, Scalp Level
diac'~ ever"thing imported and to apply a apeeial.
And Doc Bills, and two or three
&<JI;I. 1~ In 18M he retired fl'om busmeae. He
' Sick Peter. 129 E 7th
do
Dodd a, Soretown
:
..
!41o
rate~ it . .•. Tbe greates~ frauds ,.... deteotAil
,Fellow• of tpe Muadgck tribe- r
' \ ~vee .18-v:en sons and two daughters . .• His
DISSOLUTION.
I
-steinberg H,1 104 Allen
,
do
Harper C C. PenpfieJA , 1
do j bave been perpetrated tdnce specific duti~
• No use 'of ~$11 to describe I ·
wtfe dted 1n 1876. He 'W&e btOthet-ia-law to
•
BALTI•OaJD, Jan, l, 18811.
1
8 "'. ?"'_" !!l!'itshht_negs,sq.tyos.eha~, t . 1 ~· ~B'enbaum_ and J. BrandeW!tein.-San
SchDemer Conrad; ·1~ W ~
do
Joha&tD'! ;J <:¢_ -~ A_qderson, Al!egheny · .1~0 1 were ~eyied, ~nd ha'Ve boen rendl!lreCI possible
"T.~:i~~bo
Tbe copartnel'llhip existing ' between ~he
1
Schopke Au~t, 1:20 SherUf
do I llcDarren J ).!, 64 8.4. 4Jlegheny
. .Cia ' by tbi!t'yetem. If ~n invoice is undervalued,
u. good
.•
..<' . . .neJICQ Bulkhn, Nov.- 29.
I
undersigned, under the firm na~ of Geo.
1
Stern Lewis, 2296 2d av
do
. 1 ·'
•• I the Msee8ors lmd all 1tllw assistants may be
Rtpe musl!mllJIOn'll hard ~ bea.tl" '
Kerckhoff & Co., is this day cliiiiOlved by
-schaefer Fred, 971 lst av
do
. . . RHODE ISLAND..
cognizant of tire ,fi\Ct, Wld the result is a com·
1 cbawed on. And .Kart-he "lowed
Wll•' a a--patlate '. l'llf.,<ilaa Pnpo- co mutual consent. Either member will 1ign
· sclbnefder a, '175 Eldridge
do
Gibbobs ·Mery·F', Providence
petition With" honMt Trade which aete 'all in
Wort.rmillioll•I:Iea$ the ·mush.
I
8o Ia lldellee.,
: (,,
in settlement of the old busin818.
Trordik Ferd, 111 Lewis ·
do
Gallagber Mary F,. Providence
"tbe aame·l:ine of busin8811 qn the tr&clt of the
"Red," says be, "and juicy-Hush 1-ALP,Ilysician of the hommopafuio 'lchool at
' GJ:o. Kwau• ....,,.,
Vld.al Jbll,1 253 W 27th .
lo
• 1-swindler. Wherever a sample of the «coos
I'll jet!Uean.. it to the ,crowdl"
Lyons professes; eeriouely, to have diseovGJ:O. P. •UnmuwJr.
, Winegarden A, SU,.ewie
llo I
WISOONSIN.
is' found itl may be examined and its true cosi
Tben.f!. .M!lsdoclf chap, say~ he ; ,
ered a~ remedy for human pqlion&-tba.e
Referring to the diseolutionof parUM!Nhip,
Fourt'eenth District.
''
First, District-Milwaukes.
made known; but if p1111sed by weight at ad
"Pumpkm's .go9,4 enough for memonilllisealles, sucb ae envy, hatred, malice,
hereby w'i sh to infOf'1ll my frielule aud the
. Becker N, 307 Livlqptena-r, Albany ~c'd AachermiUlll E & Co, 256 s Water
comc'd much a pou d, there is only wanting the conPumpJI:in pies. I' meaD." he u:f-. ,
'anllier,' jealoUIIy, obltinacy, avarice, ekl., Ipublic
that I will continue the bulliDeae at ~a
:Edtiqq. Wm H Cornwall
ilo · Heppes J 615 Qth
do
nivance of a: subordinate at tqe scales, 'Work
"Them beaf.B milliona 1 What say, Weesl" ·~hictl r;ender so many homet!l unhappy. In old stand,
and would het•ewitla 10lioi• their
-BlaB- Thos i'.., 31 S P~l, AI~...
do
Jacqnee j~. 425 Prairie
d
I
ing
for
two
Of
three
dollars
a
day,
aad
the
·
'
a
pamphlet
to
show
"how
homooopathy
ptay
1
"
Kindling JJ, 190' E Water
d00
fraud is plaCed beyond deteCtion.
' ' 1
I chawed on. · · And W eee says: " Well improve the ch&racter of man. and develop kind patl'ona~. and tban~ tbeni. for 5he
Fifteenth Diatrioc.
/
Masch&uer J, 828 1oth
Jn fa~t:;tcs' 'of, till kinds ~he 1 d.~c'lllty if
You jes take ·tbat wife.()f mine
'
' his intellige11oe," he givea some wonderful favors exterided •to tblt .old ftna. .1 will d.o
· Bat$1111' Anton, West Farms
oomc'd Stoll A, ur Clinton
;-~~ g_reatlf 111~ b7 the cons~t mtrOdu<>
All yer watermillion rine,
inetahcea ef the cures al~ to have been all in my power tb .JDerit a COQclauaAOS of
·.Denault p A, Hudson
do
Wergin R, 4SII 3d
do
tton o ne;vr v~ties and mixt~ of mater
And sh~ll- bile it down a apelleffected ' by his BJ*lial treatment, which he their further patronage, and rem!'il\o ~Gofully yours, •
G110. KJ:ROKBOJ'J', •
De Calnp J, Tror.
r
do
W6l'gin J R, 780 3d
ao1 rials, diffieqlt;,
~cation. Tliere waa4
In with sorgum, I suppose,
declares to be infa:llibhl,
-T~ae
· J&rron Joa, Wh 1te Plaln8
do
time wheo Bilkt . were luxuries made only
AH wbat else, Lord oaly- k-nowsl
In one ease a euspiciOIJIIo, jealons and vio1031-39
GIIO. K..,.;aop ct; Oo.!
X~nlis ~·West Farma
do
Second District. 1 1
I .abroad, and coUons were necessaries made
But I'm ber:e to tell all hands
lent husband who had ill-treatedllis wife for
• Klecka Wm, Wet1t Farms
do
Kendall L W., Beloit
,
largely at home. It was \herefore deemed
.Them p'serves meet my demanda."
a period ofelx&een yeo.rs. waa cured, unooo1
xtsgisli. Anton, We~~t Fabna
do
Oliver C, Beloit
wise to' eX&ot· a -l'li~her rate' of duty' upon the
'
·
L
1
ectously to himself; by a few rlobulel of nux 1WE DE!UI,m t.n experienced ,elpr tr&Yeler witli
1
trade and 1 g90d recom11lell~en~1or Ole
· !fans Brcle;' Morritmnia
do
Tilly.& Doud, al8any
former. Dil!tincttoDII were also made forth!
!Jlbawed PD; JA:nd Whi.., he Ba)'l! :
vomica dropplld quietly into his broth, and assured
South. Good man can make laUsfac; ri arJuaie• Mally Josifhine, West Farms
do
Doud & Tilly,, Albany
.r
'~e reason ~tween' the ' different ~ades ~ II
wen, ru jes stand in wi~h wesshie wife was BOOn deli«bted to bear him hwn· menta.
Address J. & B., 849 East hirty-elgti\h
" Bobinson a, Tro:r
do
woolens an!l linens. The reason for all this
·~no h~l" And Tunk sa;iri: "I
ming some OJI!Iraticrairs and addrel!sing her atreet.
'
108T
. Van Valkeabergh J A, Hudson
do
I Third District.
di·t rerence bas pa.sBed away. Tbera$llould be
Gu88J{lll{ll8tur' out Ill\ p,ie . ,
as "cberie," "ma po~."· e~ After a
00
8
Herdina F. West Farms
disc'd Kaplanell G, Antigo
a single ad v~ore'm rate-say 150 per cebt~With . he usdock 7 1' ; Says he:
few day a' experience ol .this regtme the terWANT'ED-For an Eastera elgar factllry emJarrow & Kurz, New· Rochelle
do
Sobwannecke H, West Bend
on every'woven, kn~t or felted fabric of wha~
"Now what's yourn t' he saya to qtsrible Barthold was transformed into the &en- ploying abo11t twenty banda an aclive aaleaman
Ludwig c. llorrisaaia
do
Shire P, Fort Hp~Vard
ever material co~oeed .. 'Five p~ of taril!
T~~hf:~~:~:~ii!ul~daJ'fy~deret~li of husbands. BJ askillfulalterna,ion with trade In New York and Eutern 8tatea. AdLeonard P,
do
do
complications co d th\Ufbe. exchanged for a
,, Jes tobacker 1, 1 say a 1_ . . . .
of other medicaments a raecally husband waa dresa, with full panieolara'&nd aa1ary apected, P.
1037 It
Ohms E H, Ford bam
do
..
single plain line easily understood and r~....,.d you'd orto h--..J 'em -u·e·lll ·
corrected of bis inherent faults and wilful J ., Tobaoco Leaf.
Van: Volkenbergh J A & Co, Hudson
do'
· NEWS F~0 -' HAVANA.
ily .enforced. The same rule sb&uld be ap.
~W.
.,......
outbursts of anger. A miserly fUher, •on
Wooddell F J D, ·salem - •
~0
LBpeacor'a Price CUrreut, Deo.ll7.1
plied to other manufactures, and ' raw mate- -Jamu ·Riley, in 1-n.iiia'IWlJO ~8 Journal, I being subjected to a few doses of caloarea 1 WANTED-Peeitton willla leaf tobacoo or cigar
The arriva~ here · of purchasers from the ri:als for the most part be placed in the free
, ~
carboniea, gave his consent to his daughter's manufacturing firm as purj:b- of leaf In the
: salesman. book keeper, etc., hf a com. .
Twenty-eighth District.
United States-not so many, however, aa in list.
·
PORiiiGN' Tba ..cco NBws.
marriage, which he bad previously f68iated. country
tent German, Wbose eXt>OrieOC8, capacJt.y &Dd hon·
Ayers H P, Rochester
oomc'd former yean-has impar&ed a little more acThere is nq difficulty ln apply in~ an ad
By the same medicine, Y&ried in its prepara· esty,
Is well known In the market. Ir requiled,
Belll&ll Cbaa, Gardenville
do
tivity to the leaf market, and not withstand-' valorem rate to merchandise of every de• (Traallated for the Tobacco Leaf.)
tion, a young student who Wll8 backward in
to take eatire charge. Pleaae addre11
Baldwin Thos, Pen-y
do
in~~: ~he uncertainty respectinr; the pending jlcript~ot;t. Buye~ ~n every trade find no -The latest in.n t)tiona in the tobAccO' i · mathemati<lll waa enabled lie maater the competent
J. B., tbls office.
1037
Bachle Elizabeth F, Hornellsville
do
commercial treaty, transactions of some im- trouble 1n ascertatnmg the value of the goods dustry recorded at t~e German Paten$ Oa!.ce science withoutlurther study. The calcarea
Emmons Jacob, Rochester.
do
portance have been effe.:ted. For future de- the;r examine, and a.o ~xpert appraiser can in Berlin:include a machin~for Ute manufao· carbonica, it will be neted, cured a miser and
THE cigar manufacturing buaioeBB bemofore
Gifford Eugene, Knoxville
do
livery several thousand bales are already en- do 1t all the more easily since lie J hu before to~ of .ciga~ and a cigarette-making ma- a dolt-both euffering from the t}ranny of canied on by C. Bertolino, al ~21 Libsny 1tree1,
• E:omen8ki Ellis, Roch&Bter
do
gaged, and YBrY probablY. ·they will be shipped him every aample brought to tbe 'p ort, ani:l chme. The mventor of the former is a Bel- su!DII and figures.
will btlrealter be continued uader the MJkt of 0.
Lenheim Florence W, Elmira
do
before the conclusion pf the creaty.
has thus the meana of making a careful com- gian n~edi Tinehant, and the inventor of the . Tbe Ly.oDII physician has an autldote for Bertolino & Co. llr. Joa. C. Bobleainpr, late. of
)(orris11osee H, Buffalo
do
T,be actual crop has euffered somewhat from parison of prices and quality. A great deal latter ts R. W. Page of Hammenmith, Mid· everything-nux vomica for jealousy, sul- the firm of Oha.s. Bchleainger & Bona, hu become a
CJLJ.a BtmTOLJJJO,
&lhaeffer Margaret, Rochee&er .
do
the exceesive ratne. The crop will be gathered 1s said about the knavery of importers, but· dleeex county, England. Another new in- phur fer llrunkenneee, sali.cea for obstinacy, full partner.
J Oil. C. 8CHI&IJIIGI!B.
Strubing Wm, Dunkirk
!(lo
rather late, wil<h. few capilli, 1111 the best epoch for nearly forty years we have been familiar vention :is a contrivance for c.ooling tbe arsenicum ·a lbum for malice, and belladonna
N1:w YoRK, Jan. 2, 18811.
1087
Weber JosH. Buffalo
do
for them h1111 passed.
with Cuetom House operations without any smoke in tobacco pipes and. cjgar ao.d cigar- for imbecility. Those patients who do not
Beman Chas F. Gardenville
diec'd
In tJie Vuelta Abajo there remai1111 a largE! selfish, pecuniary interest to blind eur eyea, etts-holdere, the inventor of which is A. Ned· happen to be laboring under these infirmities,
WANTED-By a cigar manufacturer a limCorcoran Dan T, Penn Yan
do
stock unaold, with the exception of tlie Be- and we undertake to say tbat the illiberality woski of Lemberg, ~ustri.a,
.
and for whom the remedies just mentioned
foreman . Only such a.s han occupied similar
Bat:kett & Lawn, Phelps
de
mates de Quaries and the Grifa, where nbth· and injustice of the · re'venue oftl.cials over- .-Tbe German consul at Havana reports $0 migbt .be prescribed for other ailment~~, will class
in large factories, and who have a thorLenheim L H. Elmira
do
illll: remains.
match the dishonesty of the :)wners of tile hiS Government that no correct estimate can probably protest against their ,use: But un- positions
ough knowledge of tobacco and the mannfaeluring
Sehenck D W, Perry
do
Cigars-There was some more activity with goods a tho11eand to one. The little finger 9f be made pf the amount of tobacco exported happ;r partnere, wbo believe in the efficacy of ci gars. need ads ress, with bell of refereneea
the arrival of the la.t e ~:;>J• but at present all an intolerant, bigoted, tyrannical SupervisOr from · Cuba, inaamuch 118 the quantity ex- of thl8 last application of the acience of hom- ".Cigar Manufacturer," care Tobacco Leaf. lOST
NEBRASKA.
are wai~ing for .the
decision with re- ef Custome, by whateve1.1 technical name be ported, which, in order to avoid the pay- mopatby,_may be tempted to resort to it as a
Adler & Lewkowitz, Lineoln
oomc'd spect to tlte tr!l&ty.
. .
maY' be called, is thicker than the entire loins ment of thE! eXJ?Ort duty, is not entered on means of • avoiding a divorce, apd certain n... Dark H~ Wh-efn H a Buck & Bowley, Sioux Falla ·
do
From Key. W.e st some 200 cigar-makers of the averar;e importer, take the cllllls at the export lil!ts; lB very considerable. Neither husbands invokeitsaid against their mothers· l! ae.a. -4 •~1.-a w........., ..
Sutzbaca M & Co, Grand Forks
do
have returned .to .this city.
their v_ery !fOrB~ estate.
.
, .
can a correct· estimate be made of the quan- in-law.-Galignclm'eJ(essenger.
The attentton of clgar manuraetureil 19 ~
1
Strecker W F_,. Om~ha
do
'TOBACCO .._50 CIGAR NEWS.
Havmc stmphfied the I!Chedul~ and rai, tity of cigars -and cigarettes exported, 1111 only
fllily called to our aaeonmen\ of UleM ~.. 'filii
Wuest Bros, ;:,ioux Falls
do
Deale . 1
d :
the next step should be to provtde an eas , tbe numbers are stated, and no statement is
L 0 R t L L A R D •8
flUality of \h~ tobaccoe HI greatly aluuv•J:, bf
Peckham & Rowley, Wymore
disc'd
.
rsm ea. an ctgar_manufacturers_a, jus' and speedy method of &ettling all d · made of tbe size and· weigbt.
our resweating proce.BB, which il who~
Rowley Hattie E, Mitchell
do
~~~~ plac~ are.satd to be htghly pleased with , putes. It te the rankest injustice and oppr•-According to an official statement the
one, being 1ntirell'ftw from dy• aDil cllemklall.
... te year~ crop.
..
. sion to exact a given rate of duty, on tl.e
These goods are fiae da:-k colora, ud lllao ucelln&
Rega~mg the growmp; ~rop mere ':Vater 18 strength of a strained meaning, or a f~r- groes receipts of the German Government
ill quality and burn. llallufac\Urere ol ._ ciplll
NEVADA.
destred m ·the Vuelta_ AbaJO aRII: Parttd~s. 1 fetehed and very doubtfu1 interpretation from the tobacco tax during the montbs from
wilf 1lo8 tllia 1tock particularly well. adBJ*Id &8 1M.
~bor ~t our p~m01pal factor1ee co.ntmues given to ~be law by a bia~~ed or venal offici$~, tbe 1st of April to the 31st of October during
Lenerworth & GateP, Ogden, Utah
comc'd
Ul&lir requirements.
Levy S, Salt Lake Oi~y,
do
do
fatrl~ acttve, o"':mg to the expectattollB en- and then coolly tell the victim that if he does the present year, amounted to 8,050,605
We also invite attention to our e\OdJ: of 8a1n81e
wrappen. 'ia balea weighing from 80~ l•lbLO
Lyon C B, Op:den,
do
do
not like it the caurts are open to his suit. marks, which is a slight decrease compared
tertan}ed re~~rdmg the tre~ty.
Ei'"'TIN
TAG
PLUG
TOBACCO...EJ
Quong Mi. Salt Lake City,
do
Busmess th the country ts compl_etely par- Success in such a contest with tbe Govern- witb tbe corresponding period of the year
do
•
'
BARKER & WAGGNa
Robinson B 8, Carlin, NeYada
do
alyzed, and stocks from t~e P;revtous crop: ment after years of costly litigation is often before.
8IJ&.4f
28 S. Gay St.. Belctg - R
----.la!t for. sale c:m t_he plantat~ons m tbe !leveral won~ than originnl submi&Bion to the unjust
-The Turkish Tobacco Regie, a correspond- Baa gained such remarkable popularity with
OHIO.
Tobaeeo Dll&l.. ln BwUaerJand.
p_roducmi dlStru:;ts, are Bald to be qutte con- exaction would have been, and the exactor ent ~ports, c~m;tpl ains ~batsll!uggling inflicts
Sldex:able..
.
.
cares nothing fllr the trouble he b1111 ca used, CODSlderable lDJUryOnJts bUSlfleSS, and it has the .' consumer that inferior imitations are
First District-Oincilma$i.
Under t he new tariff, wbich oame into force
Pnoes 10 the Vuelt:a Ab&J<! rule rather tr· ~ince the warfare is not maintained at his ex- repeatedly Called on the Government to stt>· freely offered at a trills less than tho genuine June 26.1884. the Swiss import du ties on raw
como'd re§tular,
Brachmann G. 23 Green
last ones paid rangmg from '36 'to pense.
.
~ress smuggling, which, it i!l alleged, is pr't-·
Eppstein J . 454 W 5th
do
a»d ma nufac tured tobaccos are now as hefe.
~.gold, for lets to 10ths, '8 to '1~ for llths
There should be a legAl provision for a v~y t10ed to a great extent by the Turkish soldier!· article in order to impose upon and deceiv" under:do
H'oll M, 6 Peete
t?
12ths
per
~le,
and
other
classes
m.P!Oporsimple
arbitration,
sucb
is
now
applied
to
It
is
stated
that
anpually
about
12,000
OOO~i
118
Kornfeld H, 899 W 4th
do
Per 100 kiloa (2.20 lbs9
tton, whtch prtces few growel'll are willing to all disputes at the different commercial ex- los of tobacco are c~nsumed in Turkey o y the unwary.
Unmanufactured leaves, strips and
Levy A H , 558 Main
do
accept._
_
.
changes
in
this
city.
'l'he
wtlole
difficulty
about
IS,?OO,
tlOO
of
which
are
purchased'
fr
,m
stems . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ... . .... ,211 franca
do
Lanr.rmann C, 608 Elm
Accor~!ng to advtces from San Ju!ID .Y Mar- now extending - to ye&n~ of costly litigation tbe Regie association.
~Offal of tobacco - manufacture
Levt J, 189 Lon,wortb
do
LORILLARD
&
CO.
'8
P
.
tine~ the weath!lr has bee~ splendtd m that might be settled in a day or two and at no
-According to a statement of the Cha .
do
other t han in meal ..... . .. . . .. .. »5 ••
Lasche & Fischer, 166 R&oe
section l¥!d th!l. VO«UBros ar!l exultant on that appreciable cost to either party, The 0:>1- Iter of Cammerce at Dueseldorf, the center of
Rolls and stems for enu.tf manufacdo
lletz c, 242 W 3d
acx:ount. These fif~n days o~good weat~er lector might bave autharity to name one ar- tbe German leaf tobacco trade of the lo er Tobaccos are always uniform and reliable,
do
SchwateJ; 8 central av
ture ...... . ~ .
81 '"
have allowed them tu:ne to flmsh the ':"tting bitrator, the aggrieved party anot.her, ap.d Rhine districts, the trade in Java and Suma·
Von Hatzfeld E, 44 Fourteenth
do
owing to the superiority of their patented Manufactured tobacco: smoking
of
the
to_bacC!J
sowe~
.m
the
first
fortn~ht
of
tbey
two
the
right
to
ch0011e•
the
third,
1Ibe
tra
leaf
in
that
locality
has
been
brisk
do
Warnke Cigar Co, 89 W Oourt
and chewing tobaCCOII and Bllufta 110 "
October 1n fair condttion. and the selection of decisiOn of the little board to be given at tbJ:oug_hout th'e p118t year, wi~h prices lncrell.s- machinery. Tbeir ' goods are always sold aa Manufactured tobacco: cigamand
do
Winterfeldt J E, 214 Elm
of
€Juperior
qualtty:,~ti88ue
and
col~r.
once
and
to
be
final.
These
are
very
simple
iqg.
Tbe
'diga'r
·manufMturing
industry
has
seconds
Ho1! & Rit&er, 6 Peete
diao'd
1
cigarettefl . . . •• •..• • . • .• ....•••••. 100 ••
I
.
If. the wea ber contin!Jes dry the selectwn reforms, but they cover a very wida fiel-d, BJso beeti oil the Increase fer the first time low as those of any factory prod ucmg c11:!1·
J
!
'
.... Haeton Cigar Co, 69 W Court
do
will be kept l_lP, and m general the cr~p ap- and .would give an immense relief to every BlllOe ~he introduction of the new tax in 1873
Levy & Morris, 568 Main
,
do
-Retail
dealere
during
Christmas
week hai
peting
brands,
and
generally
much
lower,
pears to tie m very favorable con4ttiOll8. material intereet throughout the country and an increased' ·number of worltingni~
do
Lasche J, 58 E 6th
,
no
right
to
complain.
Tbere
wa'Slittle
done
Some
~~&lea
!l.f
qld
tc?bacco
li.ave
beep.
mad!!
~N.
y.
Jour114l
'of
Commerce
'
'
•
were
em'J)loyed
in
the
·fa.ctorles
.
.
Tber!l
w~re
· · WerdmannJ, QE6th
do
by wholesale dealel'!l, and maurac~urerii were
an4 there still rem&lllaome lots, but not dis- ·
·
·'
about a dnzeQ. _factories in operation duririg q~ty considered, owing to their superiot
Zimmermann J, J,t7 Bremen
do
.
I
idJe, except tobaccol!li.U, lind only
Ui.buted.
•
,
; .
,
'
•· -Tbe ·Janesville (Wis.) Recorder tells ·of a the year.
· ....
facilities
for buying the raw material, I pr& genfll'&.lly
Sixth Dieaiet.
.
abo~t'one-tliird of the regular w'ork was done
eoad'd
Tbe ~ gl!'es the sale at Rio Beco of ~e tobacco buyer th~ who baa been otfe~ a ..,,Tqe'O~amber of pommerce at FtiMkf jrt-'
this l>ranch, the intemlll revenue eoJlection
• O'Netf W S, Day\on
do
"P of Frali.OlllOO Lopes at • the foll,owJDg profit of $4,000 on hie purchasea of \he aea- pn,tbe:!Jd!!" . ~J>!>r~- that ~bacpo-,...iaing<r in. paring the same for manufaciure, an4 JliiPS- in'
for the week being onlr $10,S60. 71-~lcihmottd
X~eobold & Son, Dayton
I
J...
•
pnces :-lsts to 7th& at fO rs, Quebrado de 1a son.
•·
that looahty 18 malimg COD.IIlderabl.i'progr~,
cia1ly in the p~ of manufactilre itself.
(Va.) Whig, Dec. 29. ·
.
( ·.J

Beddlet! F. Dayton
dlec'd
Beyer J, Germantown
do
Tenth District.
Bobannon w J. Defiance
como'd
May F, Sandualr:y
do
Wippel & Overmeyer, Olawa
do
Schwtz & Lawrence, Sidney
dlae'd
.,._
,,
, 1 T .IWIIVenth Dis~rict.
Gates L, Scioto-;ille
co~c'ci
Kink K, Maallfleld·
do
., Eighteenth District.
~~h~nhiht A. jJ aoPk, Clev eland comc'd
.., JaDde,1' &; Holde~ 267 Pearl do, , , . do
Gleiohman J, 29' Vi.rutuot
• do ·
do ,t,
Hamm & Felt, Ravenna
, do
Leo~rd Mary. E. Akron
.·
do 1
Malarkey M•J. •S6·Cbel'ry, Cleveland
dOl •
Galigher W H, Caldwell
·
disc'd
Hamm J P. Rav~na
do
l(inney & Fiander, il67 Pearl, Cleveland do
1
~uth V, 4-kron
'
·'
do
Mord !!r; Lotter, 7 Dantorth, Olovelani clo
Schult. Wm, 30 Liilden, 1
do
do
Terholsk;r & Tbi&Be, Akron
.do
Welier J F, Akron
,
do
Pollr.er & Kolb, 628 Loraine, Olevel'd comc'd
Reilly Michael, Akron 1
do
Scholl.& Q,uiuo, Akron
do
Wamser .Geo, '1 Si~el, Cleveland
do

o1.aar ou-t't:l.na.i

=

BlOCH BROS., Wflee01J8, I. YlrCinfL

BINGER' &.HERSCHEL, ..

S:i

Sumatra, Java; Seed.Leaf,

Sumatra and Java, mfor tile United
·states, Canada and Australia, ·
a Specialty.
·
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North Hatfield-So!Ile ope haa been )>\lying
·
·.
Williamebnrg-Qilite a number of CB!!M!II of
old goods have changed hands a~ rather loW
rates, not exceeding 14c through.
• Bimllbu't<y,' Conn.-We have a few aales;
ooe lot at Ulo, one at 15~c and one at 166.
Tllole lots were in tbe bundle.
.SundMian4-We bear of the aale of some
fine Havana Seed wrapper& by Mr. Faircbild
&t41)J.
I
I••
I
NnJ England Homutead, Jan. 3:-Am·
herat, :M:ase.-Tbe, greater partof the cro_p
bas been ~ken from the poles and stripped,
so that farmers are sonmg and packing.
They are much pleased with the quality,
though tbe:y thmk the ftnenet!B will b8 at the
upense of 1te weight.
.
Feeding Hilla, .M&BB.-Farmere have im·
proved the damp spell in talung down their
tobacco, which 18 now about all stripped and
in the bundle. It is. a fine lot, too. There
have been a few buyers around, but only two
crops sold at 20c in tile bundle.
Southampton, Masa.·-Tbere has been a lit·
tie stir in tobacco within a few days, and a
few part1es have sold F. K. Sheldon sold to
VanDusen & Son of Westfield, for 15c in the
bundle, and N. H Gilbert bas sold to the
same parties for 14!4c, assorted, Dickinson
BrotberR of Hadley have bought the crop of
B. T. Wetherell on private terms, and the
crop of N.H. Lyman for 12c, tiolat of A. Millet· at 19c, that of J H. Kmgsley at 12c, that
of Frank Miller for llc, all the Jots in the
bundle. Mr. Meyers of New York has bought
Strong Brothers' lot of six acres for 17c as·
sorted, the lot of Ansel Searles at 14c in the
bundle, and that of L. W. Graves for 12c in
the bundle.
Wmdsor, Conn.-Tobacco is mostly taken
down and is of superior quality.
Suffield, Conn.-Tobacco was softened by
the recent damp and much more baa been
taken from the poles.
East Haddam, Conn.-The crop is consi
dared very nice. Ne"ertbeless, priees. paid
are very low. R. s. Q.>ne of our town buys
mos~ of the crop, and is now paying the small
sum of 7 to 12o per lb lor common crops.
'
. New(own, C<inp.-The highest price& are
now 18c; the lowest. I have heard 13o. Some
of the recent sales ve C. F. Beardsley, llic;
Philo Clark, Horace .. Notbrdp, ~idney ~·E.
Hawley and David C. ·Peck to D. D Joyce;
Jamet~ Farrell to John Ward; L. F. Camp
ancl Michael Keenan to J. IL· Bergma)ID. at

"""'l'dbadco J6aatations in aoutlietaHUUUT a few hail out lotli, ptfcee 8 tO 7c.

«rea~ claolap from the wire
worm. Tb.1s destructive pest 81ltar8 the a&em
of the tobaooo pl$11t jun abQve the root and
works it;e way UjiW&rd to the flowers. Pj,rplts
thai! attacked y aelAI no tobaooo, llli th8 le&Yes
•htrn Yl:llgw. and very BOOD ~I ta,U Qtf
-8trangers are surprised to eee New ,Orr
Ieua p,Qlicemen .in (11U uniform d~illld~ at
lleer bars with boodluD18 aDd ~moking. clpn
..n their beaM while on du'y. , 'l'h• New York
.,olioeal&ll sneaks around to a baek, -door to
get his smoke aud drink, but he haa- 801De
etyls ~Q' btnt wben lfe walU' his beat.New 0'-Z.C.-.Piettpne.
-Visi~ to the~ o~ce ~II please
I!Ciuirt ~he1r tobacco JUice 10 the coal-box.
We lmow 'our overshoes a1e l.¥ge ao4 very
eonvente.U to spit ia, bu~ W.!l bOJmbtt!:tem on
time, and don'~ want them ruined until they
are paid for. · Please don't let it fade from
~of?-d recollect1on.-q~tree (Pa.)

ba•e -Miined

-A verdial of accidental- death was rendered by the Oo~o.,er'e jlll'Y .in _jbe case of
Earnest F. Conant, the tobacco salesman,
!who waa knoctecl down 'linn k1lled by ,..
'Wagon at Ele~entb and Areb streets, Phila·
delphia, Pa:, on Friday. Cb&rlea R1vel's, the
dr1vet of the team, was released from cus·
~Y·
·• -The total number of cigars produced i~
the United States ts 3,000,000,000 annually.
It makes a fellow feel awfully sad to think
that he can't smoke them all-or it wJluld
JD&ke him sad were be nol aware that there
are some 2,999, 999,000, more .oP less, that he
woullin't smoke under any circumstances.Boston Transcript.
-Seven men sat down to dinner together
recently m Chenango county in this State.
They were between the &«e& of twenty and
thirty-five years, and not one of tbe seven
bad ever U@ed tobacco in any form, had nevpr
tasted liquor of any kind, and had never
gone to a theatr~ or played a game of euchre.
t

sorted;

gr&dee~

TOB~CCO

LEAF.

James Lay, Porter, 2 nt 14~c. 2

Obu. P..f!Bir:, City, U M111o, bli"liin

Gonw&I", Porter, 3~ aL 13~0, 2 grades; Wm.
Terry, Janesville, 8 at 131Lo, bl.
7llill
· t •t f
Also t~l! following aalea In
e llC nt Y 0
Sun Prame: N, B. Balley to A. Cohp &
of Stoughton, 5 acres at 15!4c, 2 grades; N.
B. Brown to a Stoughton buyer, 14c, bl. ; H .
A.. & 0. E. J.l'reemaa to Cohn & Co. of
B/
bl ;, J . D't
S toug1bto
_ n, 'lS~c.
1 mas to G · _ C ·
lUenbusch, Bun Prairlr:t, 14c, bl; A. B. Bailey
to Edgerton buyer, 18c, 3 IO'-IIdea; William
Cbase to Edgerton buyer, 1ac; ,bl.
Tjlere it quite a dJ!pOBltiO~ Bmt?DK those
who sold early to bemoan the1r Dllsfortune,
or kick themselves for sellmg at 13c . when
they mi.,.ht now get 16o without stoppmg to
"
d 9c sal
thick that it was those very 12 an 1
ea
that made the 16o 881811 p011111ble to-day. Had
the eame growers held at 16c wlien the;rsold,
borers would have left the State in disgust,
and Wisconsin tobacco growen 'll'ould have
fount themselves in exactly the same COR·
dition aa Penneylvania farmers are to-day,
holdinr their tobacco or begJting buyera to
take it at 10 or 12o. It is just as well to take
a sensible view of this question as to be so
supremely selfteb.

eo..

The 1

,

,

1

'

IJIPOBTa.

- •

arrnall a,t Ule pon; of New York f~9.. for·
elp pona !orl.lae week. illcluded tlae tolloW'llla con
lipllleAta:-

j

:

l', • I

• '

.Amltmlam-L Friedman & Co 21:1 bales Sum&·
tra;
Gall, Ax & Kucbl~r 4,8 do; &brlli!der & Ben
1'18 do; G Falk ~ Bro 261 do, O,flier 109 do.~ pkgs.
0im(w~-Jaa E Ward &Co 204 bales leaf, 1 c~
cigal'll.
Ohr~•tiana-Order 1 cs tobacco. ,,
't
l..eghon&-Ordu 83 bale a briar wood'.
, London-J B Morris Jr 1 ca cigarette..
I
Jlat1111UI-Tobaec!)-F Garcia. Bro ~Co 46 balew-,
S Auerbach & Co 100.;.. Gllerra Hermanoe,sa; Alm1
rail & Co 116; Welsa, ntrll<lh & Wilckena 19; Jaa E
Ward & Co270, Onler 173. C1gars-,t .;pn Hupp·
mana 2 eases; Lozano, PeDdaa & Co 2; ,Purdy&
Nlcbolaa 81 G W Faber 3: P & J 'Frank 2: ME
J'laberty & Co 1 · H Rosenfe.ld & Co 4 : Kaufmann
Bro. & Bondy t; J Agostini 1 ; Jaa E ·Ward & Co
174 : Order 26·
'
EXPORTs

forward or alan ard ranas, aa well aa low grade
~u\&ted. Cut and dry receiua Ml,notice. '
Cigal'll-The most of the factories have ~uepended
work for a short time lA order .., clear up tbeil'
Government boob. Bnl In doing so ordel'll have
acc11mulated, so that the outlook tor the future .ii'
nryJwpeful Plices remain steady. • I
Snuli-Trade s)lowa iocrea,s"" orden.
, &oe1pta for the weelt-7la bJ:a, 1428 cad41aa,
1,621 eases &nd 116 paila of tlae cuL
E
rted
,
J:P<l
of manufactured tobacCoTo Liverpoo1,
pere&r Lord Gough, 5,321lba;
,
Beed Leaf-An encouragingoutlookhu ~
the p881 week in tbe cigar leal trade. Inquuy baa
been frequent for &oods, while In a ouml;lerof cases
sales have been made, dehverall'e after the lat In st.
Manufacturen' stocka ere generally Ii!l(ht, while
dealers hne flllllines of desirable -lnaterlal. which
they are willing to clOAe out OlLIIIIall marciu. liJo
that &he iadicatioas now· poiat to a restoration o/.
contldence, wbicb m11Bt bring about the usual de·
mand for goodL
Sumatra-Sales show more life.
Havana has lDCreued in sales, eapeclally of Vu·
elta '84 crop, which is claimed to be nry tine.
Receipts fer tbe week:-1711.cr.ses Uonnec&icut,
291 c..- Pennsylvania, 8:1 cases Ohio, Ill! caaea
York State,l5 cases Llltle Dutch, &i cases Wlsconsin, 54 balea Sumatra, 113 bal.., lfa't'ana and 215
hbdo Virginia and Western leaf tobac-o...o.
8al8!1 1la't'e been:-80 cues Connecttcut, 191
cases Pennsylnnia, 4.0 ~ Ohio, 61 caees Yerk
!:!late, 87 c88es Wisconsin, 20 eaaee Little Dutch.
85 balea Sumatra, 101 aales HavanL
Exported of leaf to~To L1verpool, per atr
Lord Gough. 123,447 lbs. to Antwerp, per str Ned·
erland, 18~,819 lbs; total, 2~8,766lbs.

1

13

~tArling on a comparatiYely high basis In the open· 1ng days of., t!!,e
-OD, hue JUflatained aad,
In!lft~ !}!at ~ ti!, thr~ahout t'e MliA ~
and the ~tr&auaL dec me' Jn valu!i~ 'Biir1ey lObeb~
ces. ~ I
ftl1'1ttfts; ~l~f " lfl:!l!ll bas
fer 80 man' years held an exce_p ion;;{ pe8thon In
the market~ ~~ ~J U -) tile illlmkJ Sil(bt appeared to be scarcely equ&l to the"11emanil. haa led
to plaaten ID. manyl11aG!Ie& turnlng their attention ffQIII W., 1 favPR~!-11¥111- M .....tiqwB~
styles; &n<hecnoiii'<Jt till!' Stale Where a few years
stnce not a blade of tobiicetilfo any form waa raised,
are now pro,diiCJDg ln 114111- qaaatltietleat equal
In all respects to the famed producu <>f toe Ken·
tucky river districts. 'rbe natura.! conaequence follows. New BHrley tobueoa are eelling at f!guretJ
which, whatever may be t.b6 immedia~ reeuJt, will
un~oubtedly have a tendency to cbeu plaDkn ill •
theu ellorts to 4wa.. p 'he markel w1'h Burle~,
The two typea of 1ea:t, the dark, heuy Olarknille
!'-nd .the Burley, are In no sense rinla. They move
1n di1ferent tracks They ru11 parallel, put seldom
m1bgle. Da1k tobaccos are new exclull.lvely cultivated for the foreign market, while Burley types
are 1n the mam consumed at home. It 1s true, a
demand bas sprung up abrced, eYen at tbia early
!'"ason, f~r low-cl&IS Hurleys, wbicb are now aeJl.
mg at pnces such as th~y have Dot touched for
years, but tbe mainstay of tbe Burley leal Vade 11
to be ,found at home.
The excellent priz10g weather we have hll(l for a
week p&N w-ill doobllete be token li(JYantage of by
(ntmer•,. and we may look for large receipts aa tlui
vear opens:
The total sales for the YJ!ar were 81 1180 hbds.
I conclude by wishing each and ~II tbe compli·
menta of the ~on and a prooperous new year.
QUOT.f.TIOJ18.
Dare.
Burley.
I Trash lugs ..... ... . ·'· 8 73@ tll6
3 ~lie 425
Common lugs. • ... . . . . t GOO II 00
t1 ~ 11 t5
Medium lugs .... . ...• :1 26@ 5 76
I 60@ 8 10
Good lugs ............ 6 711@ 6 2:1
8 ?ll@ 7 DO
Common leaf.. . .. . .. . 6 50@ 7 lie
7 76@ 8 85
Medium leaf. . . .. . . . . • 7 760 8 21
8 60@ 11 8ll
Good, lee.f . . . . . . . .. • 8110@ t 91!
10 G0@12 00
Fme leaf. . . . . • . . . . . . 9 110@111 GO
13 00@111 00
PADUCAH, Ky., Dec.M.-T. H. Puryear,
Tobecco Broke_r, rep.. rta to THE ToB.&.CCO
follows:-Rece1pts, 18ll hbda; oJferiap, lW; rejeotlolll, 5.
QUOT4Tl0lf8.
Lug-Uommon .... ...... .... S 0 ~~

l!'rom tbe port of New York to foreign p<;rts lor
Ute week were aa follow• ..Amot.rdt:lm-44 cs, 98 bal('l.
.A.UJDey---117 bbds, 2 cs.
.Arp.mton.~ .&publw--25 pkgs (4,000 Jbs) mfd.
Br""'m-106 hhds, 887 cs, 79 bales.
Brili.lh .Amtr<Uia--11 hhds, 60 pkgo (10,8116 lbs)
mfd
NEW YORK.
Brililh G-uiana-1 cafoe.
January 2.
Br11Nl& ~ in .AfNa-2J pkgs (1,400 lb8)
Wutern Leaf-The week bas been abort·
ened for businet!B by the New Year's holiday, mr.grituA Wu! lMW-2 ba](ll!, 87 pkgs (2,3841b8)
and mercantile trade has been light as a mat· mtd.
Cbnadt:l-62 bales.
ter of course. For Western le&f factors the
BALTIMORE, December 81.-Measn. .Ed.
CluU-21 pkgs (1,870 lbs) mfd,
Wischmeyer & Co., 'l'ebacco CommiaaJOD Mer·
year wound up fairly, with sales about 5,000
CMna-1 pkg {168 lbs) mfd.
chants, report to THB ToBACCo LB.u-:-As usual
Oub<l--37 pkgs (12,000 lbs) mfd.
hopheads more than in the previous year,
at this season, rece1pts are small, and businese re·
Dutdi
Wul
lnd-14
bales,
127
pkgs
(5,1:17
lbs)
and generally with better prices, lugs now
stricied to the completion of ordero in lbe banda of
mfd.
shippers All desirable samples of Maryland tlad
ranging at 7!4 to 8}4 cents, against 6~ to 7~
J!'r~Mh Wul lndin-1 pkg (132 lbs) mfd.
sale at firm prices. In Ob10 \here is notblngtoDOte
GMI0d-600 hhds.
al the same time a year ago. The incoming
:a &be way of sales. 'l'he small &lock in factonl
GibraltM--88:1 cs, 8 pkcs (300 lbl) mfd.
crop is .a very large one, an~ .indications
han.ds are held with conlltlence as to future wantl.
oz...,w..-10 hb:ds, 67 pkg~ (19,002 lbs) mfd.
point to larger transactions in this market in
QUO'fA'1'10.1118.
H.....butv-21 cs, 286 bales, 6 pkp (1100 lbe) mfd.
Maryi&Dd-lnferior andfrcete<l ..... ' ' 060 I 00
.Barti---3 hbds.
'
1885 than in 1884.
•
soUD.d cemmon•.•.• , . • , 8 110@ t 00
Ll~ hbda, 218 pk«Jl (83,1142 lbl) mfd.
Total stock in New York inspections .JIUl. ll,
Western Crop Correspondence.
cood do .. . . . . 4 000 II 00 '
.Lmdoll--101 bhda, li20 pkgs (119,468 lba) mfd.
?ood .................. 6~0 8~
middling. . . .. . .. • .. • • . . •. • 100 a eo
~. 19,839 hogsb~
N.u ~-181 pkga (34,610 lbs) mfd.
Leaf-Uom!"on .....-; :. , ••... ~@ 7~
AUOU8'U, Bracken Co., Ky., Dec. ·u.
gOINI
to
line
red
..
•
•
..
•
8
110@10
00
11.>~10
hbda.
Medmm ................ 7~@ 8~
Total saiell of tobacco at the Jtxobanp for
EDrroR TOBAOOO LKAI'fane}.... . ......
. .. 10 ~14 00
Spanilll. ~ in .A,(riecl-t5 ~bda, ll pkga
Good .. ............. . .. 8~010
the months between Feb•.U, 1884, (the open- (800
Bince mylli8t 10me prOgress has been made
upper ccUD.try..... •. . . . . t 00@18 00
Ills) mfd.
unchanged. QuaiJty rather better but
iui> to 1an. 1, 18& :
in strippipg. The weather bas now turned
pound leaveaaew. . .. J 00@10 00 as Market
u. s. q( ~76 baleS,
36 pkga (4, 747lbs)
a rule, alill nry poor. Weather remama'qulti
Value.
Hhds.
cold. and rough. But few barns have been
mfd.
_
O~lnler10r to good common. .... , 4 000 5 00
Bales were Mfjllanled fi'(JDJ .. lh !nat. to ld
189,875
_, February ......... 1.650
stripped out. None baa yet been bought t9
greerush and bro~ •• • • • . . • 7 000 8 00 cold
Y~l8 bales; 4.5 pkga (1o,900 lbs) ~fd.
proximo.
849,300
• I
March ........... ll.825
medmm to tine red: .. - .. . . . . 8 00011 00
amount to much. I suppose a purchase of !LIC
'
RATES 01' TlU.l'IIIPORTA'l'IOlf.
I I
U.OBTB J'BO. TBJ: PORT 0, KJ:W 1:\}Rit. To 1'011·
734,425
April .............. 5,475
common to medium 8ll&llgled. 1 00@11 00 Ratea
fair to good tobacco could be bought at 8c in - New 'Preston, Conn -Sbenban IL Cogs·
to New York, rive ~d ra.ll, per 100 lba, 37c
1
·
PORTS
rao•
J.aJIU.f.IIY
1,
~
1:0
fine
apan~leOI
te
yelloW
•
,
.'.
,
,
19
00@20
00
!60,400
May,
.............
1,000
well's
crop
this
year,
taken
from
1our
ACre&\
winter order, tbou~b lOc is generally talked
do
do
all rail,
do
do 88c
DIW, 31, 1~
.,
152,5711
A.ir·Qllted comm"u te 11.ne ...... '' , 7 OO@lt op
June .............. 1,17.!1
about. Buyers are ~ illustnlting the old weighed 7,554 lbll,. averaging 1,888~ lbll to the
do. New Orlealll,all i'llU,
&
do 211c
Bhda.
Cue&
Balea
Lbs
mfd.
i:eatucky-trash
..................
II
00@
8
80
113,!%5
July
...
,
...
,
..
.
.
.
.
9.25
1
adage, "A burnt child," etc. After awhile acntJ Havana waa ihe var1et~ raised; and il
, do
do
by river,
do
do 1k
A.den ............... ,.
....
....
. •..
common lui•.... . . .. . • . 8 000 7 00
209,100
August ......... . .. 1,175
we expect to eee those of the buyere who :was of excellept qualitY". • He received 179
To New York ratea add lie 1"1" 100 lbs for Bo.
.um:a..
.....
.....
7&7
17'.1
80
184,2211
&ood
Juga
..
,
..
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
7
000
8
00
179,925
September .. .. .... 1,&.25
ton, and ded11ct 2e for P~Ultidelpbla, and ac for
have survived march to the front, with peJi- 'J)er lb for it.
•
'
•
-A.meterdam ..... ,' 8,16:1
.886 ' 2,894
~.618
common leaf • . ..... , . • 8 00@ 9 00 Balt1more.
115,250
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1 box :i 6 • 10 cs Clgare
es;5 cads
ompaon,
pack'!ng on COI)l':fiisSion. Very man.y are d~·
I~ appears the tobacco in many seotionsls Medium .. Stock to-day, 2,076 llales Java, 7lt bales
Assorted •.13 @18
®112 cs mfd, 20 ~-bu do,
do, Joa Doore
EV&IIll &, Morns , 'l'obacco Brok'er, reports to THB ToB.a.cc.
termmed to avail themselves of tJus c_ot;~rse badly cured. This 18 owing to the lack Of • Good
Co 60 08 mfd, HI J.(=b:u do, 2a JQ:-bxs do. E DuBois LEu---Recetpls for December,' 807 hbds ; aalea, Manila, 304 hhds Haryland, 120 balea Turk..... .:.- @Cropl889:
ratbe~ tb,an to subunt to the impos1t10ns lime, which, when •applied. hberally , to the
176 ca mfd, SO ~-h:u do, 4 ~cads do; Douan Car- 88'; stock on !land, 27: ' Market firm and acli't'e.
ish.
Assorted.~ @Hav.Seed..19 @25
prac~ced by many of the buyers wh~n-Clr· sml, always gives the tobacco that r1cb gloes Crop 1889:
Hav.Seed ..25 @35
HENDERSOli N.C.~ Dec. 81 -Messn
roll&C<>U5csll),fd,2ll!4-bxsdo,Wise&Bendbeim
LONDON, Dec. 17.- Messrs. ~rant. Chamc1;1latmg about the country. We agam ~d· and lustre, and causes the buyerrto smile a'll Assorted .125 cs smkg, 8 do cigarettes, Auobn ; Nichols & Co Dibrell 1t. Walker, Leaf TobacCIJ Brokers, report
@bers & Co. report to THII: TOBAOOO LEAF as
v1se the holders who contemplate assortmg over his face and exclaim "This is the oab· Hav.Seed.25 ®30
cs
smkg,
2
bxs
'
s
nutr;
John
Arm,
trong
60
cases
to
THE
Toll.a.cco
LII:AF
as
follows:-During
the
u
to do the work 'Yell and honestly, so if ~e bage I am lookmg fvr." We beheve that to
4 do long cut, Leopold ll1iller & Son 28 cs holidays we bav'e bad no eales, but we b~ve had follows :-There is no chaBge to repdrt in this
Spanish-Havana fillers were sold to the smkg.
choose we ~n w1tbout fear o!fer our goods bacco cannot be raised successfully-whbout
smkg, D Dresdner 20; Robt Flemmg 4: Blake good seasons, and expect large recetpts now for market during the past week, and the busifor sale, or tf placed on commission they can lime. Experience proves th1s to be the cas . extent of 900 bales, at from 80 to 115o. '
more; Maxo & Co 40 %-bxs mfd: Jas M Gardiner some time. As there baa beea no chauge in the n~ss done in American tobacco has been
upon a very limited stJale. Importers re22 ~-bxs do; Car bart .liros 50 cads do, 50 ~cads market of apee•al uote, we can g1ve last
be ~d foJC what they are really worth. .
Phosphate alone w1ll iojure the .crop.
,
'
QUQtations.
QUOTA.TIONS.
main firm at usual prices. A fa1r business
doi 'Seidenberg & Co 1 caoe ciga.rs; AngustJD &
U 1s qu1te donb~ful about t~ ~t1fi~t10n
Inlhcations at presen~ would. lead. us to be·
Fillers-Common ..... ,80 to 85
c
9
3
Duael 8 do e>garetles ; S Burkilalter & Co 1 bol< 8c
has been done ia substitutes Western leaf
of the ~reaty w1tb Spam. Still1$ 18 ev1dent lieve that very little Havana wilLbe~ planted
' Good... . . . . . . 88 to 95
pipes; order 44 hhds. 8 trCil, 2 cs smkg, 4 M·lrca
raps- cmmon .. · · · • • • · · · · · · · · ·
to
arid str1ps have shared in the general dbll·
from the letter of ~e SecJetary ~f State tbat next year. : Tbe growers Sllem) determined
Fine ~........ 100
to 110
'2
""
b
d
""
k
f
Good
colory
...............
.
8~
to
/i
ness, and fair sales have been made. The
mfd • 227 cs do, 1" A' l<B o, ""' P ga 1ea • 2 0 Lugs-Comn:on .. .... ........ . ...... 4!4 to 6
~be Gov&nment will do what . 1t can to 88· not to raise it.
Superior ..... 115 to 125
1
Medium to good brillhl ........ 6~ to 10
same may be reported of Virginia Ohio and
cure ita :ra~1fica$ion. The reasoning of tbe
Yara-I and II cuts assorted ... 62!4 to 67~ Cigarettes, 1 box samples.
ill tM JVN York tllnd lla!tlmbN 7hl....,.,._
Flue to fancy yellow .......... 18 to 18
Maryland have only been Ul little request.
Secretary eeems td be ~tber disinpnuous, as
II cuts .................. 92!4 to 100
ILLINOIS.
I •·
Li,.._Fuocb, Edve & Co 92 hhtls leaf, 2 bxs do , A Cutting Leaf-Common to medium ... 9 to 12
Cavendish bas been only in mooerate delObe Govem~WPit. ba.Srecommendlld tberepe,al
Warren
•
(lll.)
&mttnel. Dec. 25:-A few
Sumatra-100
bales,
at
from
130
to
160c,
Moonelial
case
cigal'll,
F
H
Leggett
&
Co
1;
order
Gnod
to
tine
...........
18
to
16
mand.
l
of ttie internal revenue taxes upon tobacc'o.
soles the past week have reached us. comprise transactions.
9 b:u cigarettes.
Fwe to fancy (cigarette) 17~ to 22~
Any attempt to reduce the rate of duttes on small
LIVERPOOL,
Dec. 18-Messre. Parry' &
'£he
Pxtreme
co~d weather has made it almost
~~
...
from
Key
'Wut-M,
E
Flaherty
If
Co•
F11le1'8-Red
common
to
medmm
......
8
to
a
imported wrappers seems to be all wrong. imposs1ble to r1de, the mercu1·y indicatmg 26 Sumatra wrappers ......... .... 130 to 168
~ caaes CJgars; P & J Frank 7; B Doaz ~ Uo 1; G
Rerl medium to good ......... 5 to 7~ Crosbies report t9 TilE TOBA.CCO LE.&.F :- We
We fail to see where we get any contpensa· de~rees below zeto.
Plug-Beyond wishing friend Burke and F Young & Co 1; C!t Alces 17; Arguelles Bros 8;
•
last wrote you on the 15th ult.. and since that
Red good tq fine, sun-cured ... 8 , to 10
tion for so doing. If our market was to be
TilE LEAF a "Happy ·New Year," there is SimlDODI & Co 1; l!.:ttlnger, Rosenberg & Co 1; 'A
Bnght
commvn
to
medmm
...
ll
to
7~ we can only report a 't'ery moderate busilleiiS,
Mr.
C.
S
HICks
sold
to
Friedman
&
Co.
one
broadened by taking such a course, the~e
Bn.~: ht medium to good . .. ... . 8
to lO
Holders continue firm, while buyers are hop·
at 12c m bundle. Henry Eckman sold notbillg to report about an extrl)mely quiet C l"..o!lr1guez& Co 1, P Pohalski 10, D Osborn &
would seem to be some object m taking such acre
Co 1, Ceapedes, Perez & Navarro 2: J Lnugsd8rf
Bngbt fine ... . ............. .11 to 15
in~ Qgainst hope that sometbiug may give
to
same
parties
one
acre
at
lOc
in
bundle.
I
market. W1th some few parcels of odds and & Sons 5; M Barranco & Bro 5; B W Allen 1; J Wrappers-Commoa bright .......... 127i to 18
a step. We feel sure that the effect on our
pr1ces a turn in their fa \'Or, or that the prolate ,sales are:-W. N. Scofield, of
- wrappers will be disastrous in the extreme. E Among
ends
being
disposed
of,
from
reports
I
gather,
Elbnger
ct
Co
13,
Baker
&
DuBo1s
ll,
Kantzler
&
•
Me9tum
to
good
yellow
..
20
to
27~
gress of sampling may supply tbe market
Breed. 12 acres at 12c in bundle; same, of
To day Havana wrappers are ,..,.orth fully .Way·&
Harg"
6,
H
R
Kelly
&
Co
16;
Reimtz
&
Z-mansky
Good
to
fine.
-............
SO
to
40
with a better and tn01 e var1ed selectioa, with
Ba~ty;, 9 acres at llcru bundle; same, the month of December has been more satis
tl. 75 per pound. At tb1s price they do not of P . Clay,
18,2 bales scrape; Se1denberg If Go 31 do, SO bales
· • ~ Ftne to fancy ........... AO to 60
a wider range in l,lllality. So far these hopes
5 acres at p. t.
factory than was anticipated, probably betenter mto competitiOn wtth Havana Seed at
HO:RKlNSVJLLE, Dec. 31.-Mr. Geo. V. have not beea fulfilled, a.nd the qualities
& Co: bought a day or two o/l:o ter than the last month of tlie year usually do, 18 bales stems.
40o at all. Tbey are only used on clear Ha· of Frtedman
Coastwtse (-rom New Orleans-Kinney Tobacco Co Thompson, Tobacco Broker, reports to THE To- most wanted continue scarce and d~>ar. ll'he
of West Pomt, 10 acres at 10 and
vana cigars. If we reduce the tariff to 17~ 14c,Boward,
B.a.cco LEA.II' as follows.-Ollerings this week e. bout rest of this month is us11ally more or less of
also, of Alva New ron, West is. Stocks seem to have been ~naterially re- o pk,s.tobacco.
per .cent., there is no reason why we should Point,assorted;
60 hb.ds, most of whJCb were rejected. Market it· a holiday.
duced, and are generally very light, and we
6
acres
at'
7
and
16~c. Msorte~.
'
l
not do the same on Sumatra. as we have
regular ..nd lower. '
hope our jobbers will soon feel disposed to
treaty stipulations that they shall be treated
'
QUOTATIONS.
. -At Havana, when a distinguished atranOHIO.
order.
Prices
are
very
steady,
particularly
as well as the most favored nation. What
Lugs-Common
to
11ood ...... .. .... ... 4~@ 6~ ger visits the tob~cco factory of Senor CaMiamisburg tV.) Bulletin, Dec. 26:-This on black-work, and the opinion is that any ~e
"effect our remonstrances will have we don't
Le&f-Coinmon
.....
....
....
....
......
6~@ 7~ bana or Partap;as, thb custom is to offer him
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 1. - Mr. A.. R.
know. The people in thil'f'alley are a unit market contmues locked up. Jack Frost and chne in p~;ioes will be more 0:1 the bright
Medium.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ....... 7!4@ 8~ an "obsequio" by fashioning a new brand of
Santa ' Claus have the keys. The work of
J'c11g»ray, Tobacco Inspector, repone 10 Tx. To· in their opposition to this measure.
Qoo!l ...... .' ................... 8!4@ 9~ cigars in his honor. To this we owe the exthan
black
work.
So
writes
a.
careful
obBAOCO LB.u- as fvllows:-Tbe last week of tbe olill
In the Housatonic valley the bulk of the takmg down and strippmg crops bas com·
I
~ipts hgbt. But few sales of loose orcps cellent cigars known· as the "Serrano" and
year haa found tbe handlel'll of manuf&etll\'ed bard have been maae, and whim made are at lower prices
'new crop ia sold at prices rangin,; from u~ menCelt, but ie fre9uently interrupted by server. Exports, 2S~ 736 pounds.
the "Henry Clay." The London tob8eco
tobacco all busy in takin11 atock, castmg up ac- than paid a few weeks ago.
Brights:
; QUQtatio118.
to 17c fOI' Havana seed, averaging about 15c. cold weather or continued under difficulty.
manufacture!'$ elected to pay Charles Dickcounts,
and
atrikmg
balan.ces-a
pljla&&nt
duty,
if
- - 'Navy ts. lis, 6s.._~s. Ss ....... .... 20 to SO
" In tbe Connecticut 'f'alley sales ware reported
I'Dding favorably. 8ales for immediate use liav,e -LOUISVIJ.LE, Dec. 81.-M:r. A.. FalcoJr, ens the Cuban comphment. ,A neat lu..Mtci·
•
WISCON~IN.
JQ:
lbs,
lOs
and
rocket
Pieces
.....
20
to
SO
at South Windsor and East Hartford, Conn.,
. ' Reporter, ~- 9-inch light-pressed .............. 30 to 50 been limlle4, while considerable gooda have been Sectel&rf, of the ',l'obacco Board of Tradjl, reports to gar, costing only two cents, "fa& devised, and
· 140 C8IMI8 of '84 Seed leaf, at prices ranging
Edgerton Wiaconsin Tobacco
sold deliYerable &rter the 1st of January, at about THB ToB.a.cco LBU aa followa:-T!Hiay cloaea was christened "The Pickwick," which still
from 20 te ?/lc through. This report was re 26 :-'l'he shipments during the week from Gold Bars. : ..................... so to 50
tbe ~sua! figures. Stocks not being heny in' the the ~bacco eales, both. pubhc &nd prlnfe, for the retains its popularity iq England.
ceived too late for last week's iaaue. Our this station have been: New York, 2q1 cases. 6 and 12·inch twis• .....•.......•. 211 to 40 · band8 o1 wholesale or retail dealers at thlll time, the year 1884. ' :N;otwitbslaodmJ the exceptionally
Sales reaching us since our last report are: • , lJlackB:
or~ndent adds:-The Havana Seed tis
••
,
conclusion is re!II!Onable that trade must btt more large movement of the new crop durl!ig the past
1
-Internal revenue reeelpta in Lynchburg
six weeks, the totalsggregate of sal1111 falls abort of
Vel"J ~ht in weight, and ill respect tJO tllat ill F. H. Pease and J. C. Hill Fulton, 5 acres at 108, Us, )4 l~s ........... -to 17 & 20 to 25
encouf'!'gmg after the. new year sets in.
Fine'cula are handlell in full1100ordance with the those of 1888 by nearly 10,000 hhds. - Tbe two Ia· last week were $4:,1811.47. The iDcl'eaaed ' toa great disappointment to the «t'Owere.
16~c, assorted; E. E. M'elberg, Busseyville, Navy.4s, lis, 3s and~ lbs.- to 17 &: 20 to 211 '
lient featores of the :Year's wi>rll ban been the un- bacco sales for December, 1884, over the IIBIJle
views of holden of bard tobacce.
Deerfield-Assorting has commenced by a .f. ac lllc, 2 grades: Frank Lee, 4 at 1S7ic, 2 Navy 108 or Pocket- Pieces .•...•... 18 to 25
Smoklng-QuitAI a number of orden haw poe nsually 'lti'(Jnl poeltl011 of dark ·toD.eooa, which, period of 1~ were nearlf $w011WlioQ;poWida.;
grades; --Taylor, Hanerville, 4 at 14c, as- Negrohead twist .... ,, ..••• , ....... IS to 80
r umb~r of growers.
~~
, t.Ji
'
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! ~
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Sc:»:a.,

~e»Aicna,::u. & ,

::E2:D.po:r1:e:r• -.-d. P a c k e r •

7YALE~

Take One Every llo&.

.um

TB.t;

o~

II

TBAlU.:•KAlUt.
14.8 "VlE7 .&.TDH BT:n.:m:mor. NE"VVE7 'V'O:n.:E£.

CAMBRIDGE ,,

Doctor's Prescriuttol

CXGA.H,. ,.
The Finest and Best Cigar 11 t~e B. S.

•• HARVARD,"
• .,. llrfah& V!rciDl&

POR TUB lKORBr,

t.Oac

M:UTUAL ·UNION,
CHERRY LIPS.
SOUR HASH.

Cu~

•··

..

Marburg Bros.,

.

. (..

' Brand.

·a•a-ue ~ caarJ.. a.

OVR I'B.ITB.

BAJ.TiliiORB, JftD,

The leading brands of the .oeun11y.

Foster, HilSon & Co..

Prank D. no.r&ODt

Firot Avenue &llcl Thlrtralath St., X.-rY~

co.,
e .

ET-T·I~GEIEC, i &,

.....w~a~;sT CIG .A as
KAJfUFAO'MJBEBS OJ'

.:&

.

• U!;UFAQTURERS

• Our Leading Brand.-LA BELLE 8ENOR.A and EL MONTERO DIE KEY WE8T. :~j
~ o ......teear
Trial Or4en SoUeltear
._. ,_ PriM r.w.

i

~d.,

'Ela.1't1zn.o:re

or

'F INE .CIGAJUJ

.. · },;.;...···
. ..
:1Pao1:o:ry a't ~ey • "VVE7o•1:• :IP1o:r:ld.a.
r om.oet-:-No. lll1 :atX'D'~A_~ BT:R.:BJ:BJT, J!IT::8J"VVE7 ' 'V'O:R.:I£.

AND THE CELEBRATED

J'erd. Btnoh.

a

•

UNION CLUB CI~AREtJES. .

Co.,

\.

-:o:--

FRANCIS H. LEGGBTT A ~&...
Sole Agents for the United Sta.,. for: ''
CiliA~
·
· Cigare~tea.
.. ·~

"*

II

Price perM ..... .. ... .'............

II

ba~Wo:l.

-

1811 PEI.A..B.:X.. STREil!JT, :N :m~

llerAlaela

rtt-

B. A. SIIOTW:ELL. ·

MANUFACTU

~FINE CIUU

TO~.

R, GUERRA.,

Offiae·&Salesroom: 282 Ninth Ata.,. 1t1tr

·JII!

NOTICE TO THE TBADJL

f 72 Water St., New York.
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1Jlfl'l'BD STATES Dn'ER.lfAL BEVEK'UE
TAX OJI' TOBACCO,

Jro, 1«2 W ATEK ITBEET, XEW YC)ftll:,

UlPOBT DUTl'IS OK TOBACCO.

'

lloAloo .....->ared. 40 ceDta per _pouDd. Ste- 15 ceots
per pouod. Plpeo IU1d pipe bo'O'II, Sl.60per"rooa, and 6 per
aeu&:. ad Talorem. Commoa cla7 pipes. ~ per cent. ad
?&lorem; part.e of pipes, f 5 per cens. ad Talol'em; &11 -mok·
en' art~crea. 75 per eeat. &d 'ftJoi"'Bm ; &nulf·ho.xea and chew11>& cob&cco poucheo, I6J>'r ceo>. &d Tal~m,

,

f.,

~t

'

• " .. ' lll.l.l'I'VII'ACTVRBRII 011'

C::IGAR BOXES,
:za 1
.

N. Second Street,
B:ROOB.LYJI', E. D.

!I&T!D!r !up faclllt.leo, all orde111 •Ill bo tilled ot
abort uotlce.

,..

-

Ia oolbltruc.t lpg this 1I&chine, thA I nventor and Manufacturer kept the three following points prlncl·
pally f.n. Tlew, which have always been ne~tlected on machines for the same purpose, [requently causing
~reat diaaatl&faetton •mong manufacturers of smoking tobacco who are using the old-.tasbloned rna·
chJnee:-lat. To rid Wb&t.ooo ot nails and other artfclel!l ~teneraJiy to be found in such tob&cco before a<>
tuaiJy cutting n. ·2d. To baTe the tobacco uniformly cut into equaUy small leaves of the required IJJze.
ld. To prevent any vortion of I he cut tobacco being crumbled and silted out like dust, which causes a
e<XUiderable loaa to the manufacturer.
·
Th• problem of o•ercomilll" the defects jut meottoned has been solved by conatructinr this ma-chiB.e, to the entire satisfaction of all manufacturers who are using it.
The follow ing finn•. to whom I refer have this machine in use :-W. Duke,SoQILCo., Coaa.rt.l: Co.
:E. H. Poacuo &: Soo,Jdorrls &: Son• Mfr. Q;;., Durham, N.C.; Scott a: Son, Graham, N.C.; G. W. Gall &
Ar, F. W. Felrnor & SooJ.lil&rbur,r Broo., Bajtllnore; Spaulding .t lllerrlclr, Aug., Beck ,t; Co., Gradlo .t
Scrota:, Hary Herwe;r & (.;0., Chi~ ; F. F. Ada1n1 A: Co, Mtl111o'&Ukee; Jas. ~hraber & Co .• CleTeland.;
P • .J. Sore a: Co. , Middletown, 0.; Daniel Scotten&: Co., Banner Tobacco Co., Detroit: Catliu Tobacco
Co .• BUI• ~ rritz, St. Louis: Joee 8 MoUos, New York : B. Hernsheim ~ Bro., New OrJuans; Allen ,&
Oloter, Richmond; H . P. Jones & Co .. Htnsboro, N. 0.: Brown &: Bro•• Wln.a&oo, N.C.; Denny. Lyle &
Co., Reldal'We, N. C.; P. Lorill&rd &: Co., Jersey City. N.J., and others.

-"You smoke too much," said W. B. Reynolds to· Sam McLane, who· is baldheaded.
•· Mal, be so."
"If a' baldbeaded man slops smoking he
will haVll a full head of hair in a shor~ time,"
con~nued - Reynolds.
.
"I can't believe it."
"Ye~, it is true; for I;;tnow a baldheaded
man who quit smoking, and in less than a
month he bad 811 thick a head of hair aa I
ever saw."
" Do you mean to say that the hair grew
out all over his head f"
"No, of courBII not; bu~ u eeon u :te
stopped,smoking he ~~&ved up money enough
to buy himself a wig."

J'O::Eitl!lool B . .A.:J:JT, Pa,ea&eo •!1-d lllanv.fae&arero
88, 90, U, N and 98 J(, HoWda:r St.,
BALTIIIOBE, liD.

:M. A. XONTEJO, .

M. E. Flaherty c1: Co.,

. '
-The •'village of

Edgerton, which a few
years since was a phenominal dull town, is
now one of the liveliefi, wide-awake buaincenters in the State. Thia great change bu
been brought about by the larp and rapidly
increasing tobacco industrr. which is carefull;v fostered by her ciAzens.-Stoughto~a
(Wt$.) Cou~. Doo. 26.

"ta Es·encia"

I

and "La Flor de F. Marrero n

:S:r-.-d.•

o~

::Eita.-va.ll1a.

D!POBTEB OJ'

HAVANA TOBACCO.

BOLE AGENTS FOB

Trade·Jfarts: ' America" &"Flor del. A. I."

~asar•.

No. 1 f 9 Maiden, Lane,

Factory No. 51, Key West, Fla. ~ Office, 167 Water St., New York.

JSI:m"VVE7

YO~~.

-The warehousemen, order buyel'l! ··nnd
leaf dealers of Paducah, X:y., have elected
Mr. J . . Henry Smith as tobacco inspector of
that market for the year 1885.

Factory f 307, .3rd District, New York.

,

venue.

cor. aa"th.
&'tree't
arici.1a't
A.;
PROPBlJ:TOB8
OJ' THB FOLLOWING
POPULAR IIR.olND8
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Old Trv.e1Fo 4te.. 6:e,
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re~~pectfully

•

call the attention

•
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Ctiarette manu act Qrera t o our
f

·

Acme -Siidin'K. Cigarette Box,

...

.

wbleh ~on 111 collltruetloo from &oy ciprette bo:aa: now on lho mo.rket, IU1d yet has &11 the adV&Dta(el

reqUired for &hll ci&M ot ~roodo, uta pl!llolY ohown by the a ccompanyln!r lllll8tr&llo1L

I

tothelrlnte....c to applyto'hlm/ befo.ei'fp urohUin• elat ..

-

-

James c~·M:c&nil.;re.:z:,f
66 Water

·CIGARETTE BOXES ., .

We would

The undersigned contlnu. . to M&~.ulfactUre and·lmpt 9ft
lpanlah and Turkish Liquorice PatJte, whloh he..,.,. to
the Trade at Reduoecl Prlcq, MF,nutacture',.. will find It

=~~-.,..

!

GE(). 'MIJ.LER & CO.

~a!~~e!of ~!~~~•·slI

_.. ......

Patoale• l'l'e..-e•kr 1 1 1880.

LANCAISTE:R, P A,
G"". P, Kllli&ll, Proprietor,

~The manufacturedtobaccoproduced here
Jast year amounted to 384,883,667 pounds, or
3.2 pounds for each ' inhabitant. In 1881 the
· mtio WM 5.1 pounda per capita; in 1878. only
J.l pounds, and in 1875 2.8 pounds. The ex·
~reme variation here ill only about one-sixth,
and a tendency to increase appeal'l!, in spite
of any depl'eSflion of industry thus far. This
&endency is more marked in the production
of cigal'l! and cigarettes. Last year 3,455,619,·
017 cigal'l! were consumed, or abou\ 60 for
each inhabitant, against 50 in 1881 and 40 in
187~. Last year PIJ8,090,7ll5 cigarettes were
produced, or about 15 for each person, against
11 in 1881 and only about 3 per capita in 1878.
'

where.

PtATENT TOBACCO GRANULATING MACHINE

3.44 N. Prince Street,

JIIPOIED OJr TOBACCO IJr

•

o ••

Succeaeon to En. A:ICUIIlUllll 6 C..·
' 1
MILWAUKEE. September, 1183.
"t81-l,.

:E.&ablllllleol 1168.

A118'1'RAUA-lllanafoctund tobacco llnported,''/2 eent.. o
paaad ducr. Auatrallan manufacture4 tObacco, made of
Clom..Uc leaf,lN oenta a pouDdlnCel'llllltu:;.made oftorelp
loaf, 48 centl a pouo4 WI:.
BELOIUH-~ tobooco U41 otemo, 70 frolle8 per 100
lrlloo: nt&nufoetured toT...Io,clc'&n &nd cigarettes, 800
f~CI per 100 klloo: o\bu
IDcladiJtc o&ripped tobacco, ·
100 fraoool* 100 :tno..
·
CANADA-Cipn IU1d elpreUeo, 10 ceDU per poun4 &n<l
lOper cent. ad T&loremdo.,.., &.nd elron fS per t.bouaJtd In·
teraal tu:; and ci~Ltes, :.1 .,. more packqe~~ to ihe
pou.ad, iOetmt.l a_pouad ia*-"-1 as-, &nd •eu thaD !0 ~k·
qee to tbe pound, 12 c•nta a pouad.intemal tax. llanufac·
ared tobaccO, it oenta per pound &Dd ]~ per oent. ad
T&lorem duty and .U centa a pound iDteraal tax. Suutr, -i&U
OtJDta & pound and 12}.6 per cent. ad •alo"'m. duty; when Jt
contain• 40 per eeat. or more mot.ture. I centa per pound
.internal tax; when lea. lt centa ~r pound internal tax.
JM.t wb&cco, Imported or d-tte.. me of tu: and duty,
JIMGL.+.KD-lll&nDfoetund Toboeao-C&•endlsh &nd NeIII'Ohe&d, per pound, 4110d; oil other ltlnda per pound, 41 4d.
llau.Jr, containing overl::J pouud1 mol1ture l11each 100 pouoM,
4111d per pound, and 48 wbea containinl' le.e- than 13 poundllt
leaf toba.cco, cont&Jntnr 111 e•ery 100 pound& 10 or more
~· ofmolllture. II M per poUDd; W'beD cont&lniq leu
iltu 10 pouoda of moloture, 11110<1 per pouDd.
QICBJUNY-Clpnand ~.... !170marb per IOO.Idlos
>Cluty. · 8moltlnr toboeco Ia rollo or.od onul! 11our, 1~ 111A11<s
]Mil' 100 ltlloo duiy. Preaed toboc<:o, ~marts per 100 klloe
aut.y. JAal tobeoco aod -.me. _,marks per JUO kilo. du.,y.
S&ripe or .temmed leaf, )80 mark• per 100 ldJoa dutr.
JIOLLAND-Tobaceo 1D, roD1 Or le&TH aDd uaprea~ed
atema.·I8Cflnt.dutyper JOO Jtlloe; pres&ld st.em11. fU eenta
duty per 100 klloo. Jllll'llf...Wred tobaooo, onul!, ciU'I'Ota,
e&o., ~.80 duty per 100 lloo. Cipn, $11 duty per 100 kiloa.
Thowboccolnduatryal Autrla, Fr&oce. Italy and Spa'n
Ia controlled by Regie&, uDder Lhe dlrectloa ot the Goveru..
~ta of t.I¥>M OOWttrieo.

.

a he,.,

CIGAR BOX FACTORY,

I'OBEIOJI' 0011Jr'l'BIES.

•

HERMAN SECNIT% A

/

KILLIAN'S

1)CJU.nd; all other leaf nee lteiDIDed, 35 ceDWJ>f'l'pouDd. To

'D~

Mark Twain,
Andy 4ackso,n,
· Yara Queen,
Stranger, Towpath,
· The Bat,
,
The Trayefv.
Hard No. f ,
.
If
Peck's 'Sun.

J:O~N' B. ..A.DT'S
lfEWLY DIP:aOVED

. PAC.KER OF SEED LEAF.

· Clpn, IUOperpouDdaDd26pereent. owhalorem:·~..
et&oo, ...... U cll:an, iDCiudiDirlnCOI'IIIIJ I&X. Leaf tobacco,
15 per cen&:. ot which is wrapperw weiabiD&" more loh&D 100
lee:vtlll W the pound, 70 centa per ,.urufi it Semmed, II per

TO:EI.A.OOO,

No. SlOB PEI.A:R.:X.. &TB.BEIT, J:lliTB"VVE7 TO:R.:I£.

Havana & Sumatra Tobacco.

OIIARGE FOB LIODSES PER ANNUJL
.·.j
'llamltae1urmo or c~p,., cl!lare'IN &Del ehei'OO&Io, ~; maa·
afaccuren of wbacco IUld Ollalf, ~; dealers In manufacluroo
at tobaoco, P.40i deUerw In Mat.tob&coo, 112.
•1

• i'

The followlnlf Lobela and Brando &re 011r oopyrfrlded ~
oautJou :P.ta.nu!acturera aatl othera ac&iD..It 1IAiDi' 1M
...,.
menta will be proeecutoed.

'

~ Mark.

~A. V" .A.N' A

lliiPORTBR OP

cheroota weja-hin« OTer thl'M 1~ per M:, 13 per II; ID&Ilu.fa.ct w ' e d - ud onu,lr, per poWld, 8a.
.

Friedman~

-.:rade

ElUTEST I'BEISE;

Cl.ot&l'l. domeotlc and Imported, S8 per ¥; clg&Ntt..
weigblui' DOC o•er thrM )be per )(, Me per ll; c~ttes and

J., C.&NTOa.)

J., H, KA.IJFJII,Uf 1

LBON.t.RD FRJEDJIIA.N.

WARRANTED PURE- AND • FREE FROM IRTfFICJAL ; FUYOR.
I'

53 Estrella, Havana.

St.seu.fllew ~s.,.._.,

We mako a largerl"ariety of atyles th&D. uy other manufacturer, and bavi(Jg exclol!ll.ve coDtrol ot.
*"'>United Bt&teo Palenta on thll cloM of~ we will lfU&I'Oillee Jll')teelio.o from oult or damageo w
any one
or haJtdllq coods m,&de ~Y ua.
,
•·
B•Tinl: &II ot \be ~&toot Improved machinery, we r.re p"'pwed w oupply any quantlt,r of UU. c1 . . ot
..,..to a& ojoort oot.1oo IU1d low price&.
•
Botlmatea&nd oampleo ot LITHOGRAPBED or Print.<! bo:aa:oo twnlalted upo11 &pplle&tiOb. YOW'

Ulv

onlent oollclted.

~SON

&;

·o o.,

PATENTEES AJI'D IIA:NUFAO'l''UILERS,

M,66ct. 68 COURT ST., NEW HAVEN,'CONN ..
:JNfe_. 'V'o:rk. O:a:l.oo 1 809

.

•

r

'

,

/

Finest Aroma, .Lady Clare, Otir P6sf

. Jtittl~ ·.sauag~~ Oinlb~n ~ak~
~ Herinosa de Cub~ · My Sngar Plnm, Littl J)nt
Fine Treat, La Rosa de

~een,

large assortment 'of Fancy Blank La.bela
and Elegant Embossed Flaps.
..)

B:road.-~:V·

·---------------1------------------~--------------------------------------------------------------.a.
3 Cedar St., New Yort.
CALIXTO LOPEZ & CO. lmooners of Fine'VUELTA
ABAJO t«bacco exclusivelv. 'LA .ISLA.' C. L. Trade-mar....._

)

,.

~

THE TOBACCO LEA.!'.
-·--F--·:N":m~~'YO:R:K.

'

I

Sood Loaf I Tobacco Insuecfion
And Warehou•e Company.

!'. p. LINDE. ~AKJ'LTON & CO., · .
ProR:Ie'1e1:or•.

'. Prlnolpai 'Offtce 1 14il- WllTER ST., NEW YORK.

Bf'DBACCD INSPECTEit, SAMPLED AND STORED.
0erU11cateo ginn for ..ch CUt wlln - . 4 rwular. aDd dellnred Oose by Case as per Wareboule Number.

·J

....

'
·

1

COtrXTRY UliPLIW8 ·PROIIPTLY ATTENDED TO,
~ a:m~oti•m• t-HVDsox RIVER a. a. DEPOT,
t!t. .Joba'a Puk. GB,EEJIWICH .T., No•• '14., 78 aDJ 78. PEARL ST.,
Xoa,178, 1S0,1811,186 aat11128. llABT 33d STREE'f,No•,4.08 .,.a 4.08.
""'ATD 1'1,, ... 1& L.Uf"ASTEB, Pa., Wareh.4)1lH 92, X, Prince St,

~R,~CIS!Em8 ~BIL.t.DBLPRIA-A.. B. FOUGERAY. 11-1 North
l'rooiT11ii.ii{'IIOalf()~,PL-B. B. Tl JOST, 1 1 ~ S. Que•n Street; GEO. l!ORRJ:ST,
IS North Cba1111tte StreoC. R.t.RTJPORD, ()bnn. - ll. F. HURLBURT, IM State Street.
8UPJPI.LD, CJqaa,-m>W.AJlD .&.UBTIK '> R•TPIELD> M:uo,-J. and P CARl•.
CIJII(Jil'IJOTAi!'!J_O.-W. W. B.u.EII, 8 J'l'OJII Btreo&. DAYTuN 9 0. - H. C. W. GROSSE
• 8Dd W VI HALII:I!.I.Z .... thJel!e,...nBtreet. ELI!IIILA, N. Y.- W H. LOVELL. CH.l•
CAoOt iu,-.t.. .li. IBft!IS. BILTON ~VNCTION, WI•.-T. B. EARL&.

K

Rifac....

.RANK

~OHN T. 111BLLOB,

lYI. ·LINDBEilYI,. ·

:Jr.

·T. H. MESSENGER & ·

I..;EAF TOBA:CCQ,

C~A.&.~E &, CO.
TO::B.A.OOC> :EN"SPEOTO::R.S.
STORACE.
148 ~ a1:er B1:ree1:. ' %Iii •~ . 'V'ork.

LICORICE PASTE,

a;r CO'UliTRT IIAIIPLIJrG PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO•..-.

tel DI.UDBl'f L.ut~ l!f1IW ~ "1
. Leaf Tob&cco in Bat.. aDd Ropbefoi!I.W,.....,..

. BJR..A.1\TO:ZS:EJB a•-HILADBLPHIA-E. 'W. DICKERSON a: CO.• 109 North
Water at.-_ -8.t.LTI!IIOR-El>. WISCBMEYJ!!R & Co, l1/ South Calvert street. LA.NCAS.
Pa.-JOHN PH. BORNGESI!OR &Dd W. F . SCHULTZ. J~. CONNECTICUT-C. E. Grl«·
a. Dan1>nrJ'. B.t.LDWINSVILLEt-1!• Y, -B. J. ALLEN. EDGEB,TOI'I, Wla.-C. L.
CViJI'Olt »AITON, o.-WM. T. DAv...,124Bcearlllltree~

!ll&rlu!lao

~ER,

ZLwii!Pmo.ut!<,·

PRI~CIPAL

·

OFFICE, 188 PEARL) STREET, ,..

.~~e~l.-·c;:ll•a,q.·

THE CHEAPEST ·AND MOST RELIABLE HOUSE IN THE TRADE. ..

O:ZS::BI~:Eft'G

~RY RoSE.lfW.A.LD,

·v.:

MANUFeo!GTURHD &LH!F
TOB!GGO FOR EXPORT,
•or.•

5 Bu'rll'ng Sl'lp

"Z""EI.A.OOO

81R ISAAC NEWTON ·smoking Tobacco.

Chas. F. 7a,a" & Sou,

'

' Wo

If. IIAIITING80 Pre•l4ea&J
· F. P. EL"'J!:LL, Treaourcr;
"....,- )!IIA.SON G. PAIUOI:B .u d F. G. HAWES, General Agents.

C1gar-Makers, Tobacco Packers and Farmars,

-

-DIPtlaTBB

'JT_o~.b
accj. _Man 11facturers,
fao!:a:ad~::O

J

r

WILLis E. BALL, I!UCleeSIIQ~ to Ball

~a.JJ

.

l EAF .J 0BACcD,
11911&14- Laae. • - York.

Blatt, Deutsch & 'Meyer•.

Ca•h lo Aeoompan:r All Or4en.

_

~

ll~'ef

·I

PINE >CIGJ\BS,-

.~.' ';'~EPLER.,
Under Supervision ~f Ceo. Schlauch,
atentee," Lancaster,' P 'a .
-! .
,

E. C. EI>><UJWS, ouocesaor to Ed. M. Pace it. Go. '

& . Ecl.:a~:•,.nd.s, ·
TOBACCO AND ~ STEM BROKERS,

LEAF

RIVERA ·y ·SAAVEDRA y CA.,

~

.

~

••

a: SheltoD.

t•

.lllerehaaa...

manu1ra01~UrE~r.

180 Pearl Streett New York. '

"&"X",1:tiu:EJT, · EIOST'01\T,(

'~·Ato::~a:;:::f~::==~e.

·

wftb
put more ,To·
bacl)o in better order·for Stripping or Packing than any other
maehlne in tbe market, as it is Double-Acting, producing a
CONI:fi'ANT SPRAY, and a nry Fine One.
is pronounced the best 'i n the marke.t, and sells readily.
P II,ICE, $2. ·'"

.J HAVANA.LEAF TOBACCO.!

CO.MPANY·
'
'·

·
-·
lmp0f't8r8 Of8panl8h

P. BNf•!TOIIZBB! :1i1LJ~~!£

-Antolilo. Gonzalez,.
o•-

ma~et.

~C~,
New York• I·

L.A.&~• . LEAF TOB-4-CCO,
&.C~X.:.A. US::H'S . · ' 184 Front St., New York.

.

14.D WATER ITREET, NEW YORK

vo~~.

THIRD BISTRIVT.··"$.-··.,.,.s! - ~-lit-o~~~~

SEED . L£Af T

IS LTCCEJEiiS ·.A.T

-AGENTS FOB .THE-

,N:BOSTON ~TOBACCO
~~ .,..., .....- .~
.. ""':':

· lmporters·of Havana,
iJ.ND P~CUBi OJ'oa•

ADd Deal_ Ia &llldadll of

, Packer~ &EID~rtcrs of Tobacco,

THOMPSON, :atOORE & CO.•

We ean contldentJy recommend thls brand· as the mildest smoke in the

·.

II'OB PRICE J.ll'l' ADDRESS OR , APPLY, 48 ABOTB.

I E. ROSEN~A·LD· & BRO. I

Country Sampling Promptly Attended to.

J.VEJ"gV

·

s:n.,.,.,.,.

~.a.rLRoAD MILLS, PRINcE ALBERT, oLD IIIc&oaY, IaoNsmEs
:tap 'VV a t e r .., aa P1za.o 81:8.,. 1\T:m~ vo~:a:::..

P&::

::r~o.N'T

.

E.SPINGAKN &Co.

Rappee. Seotoh, L'Dllol7foot.
'V1r5:b:11 a. azn.ok1 ll15 Tobacco •
· ·
I
Neor
Prince Albert, Colorado, <Naty Clippings. KUUcJdnick, I r o u l d e i . ' 'Waterst.

QRA'!Uliiii81-Qli:O.. IIR~ 241 N. Q!J""n.st, Lan~r. !',&.;_ WILJ;JAM_A!'FLE!!_AW£•
·~ Oouae,-, Pt..; L. LDIIWl'l'~_ Ul'. _l!e&•8!'_"~~ !.~~
~:It?. xqn~
f6e 110\ith (lhlt.rlei Bt, lii.ltlmoro; told:: JOitNPHILlPS, tfl-133 North Water St., Philadelphia, Pa. •
.lllUl AB.!INA Miamisburg, 0 .: J AlliER PRlLlPil. 17 J:ost 2d St.. Cllldnn&li, 0.; W, W • .Albro, Eli&.Ira.
II
8 E. ~YE. 11:<14-erton. Wlo.: 8 H. HILL. N,..lllllfnrd, Conn.
• "
•
.
· ,4, H. A.THERTOI'r• 230 a&a&e 11., BarttorcJ., Conn,

o.

.

1Wil.l.!!!i"

~.....,'\'b<>;v, Fraa~ll ~l>P~e. S~edioh

.-

'\: .,._;;

N:111~ . voa.~.

ALD. B a - - . ,

IW<tm.H. BPD<G..,...,

o. s. ~HI I ·1PEI 1&, oo.
D•. S. SEED LEAF TOBACCO INSPECTION) .
..: ., ,,

~

.Leaf tobacco.
.,.,._

.166 Pearl street, New York.

I

1

IJIAIIfUP ACTUBEB!I OF

Satisfactory Virginia nnd North C!A.1'01ina references afven.

BAV
ANA
CIGARS
Neptuno 47, .: ·
, 86 Maiden Larie,

HABA)(A,

O.,..ra

MDI

XEWYORK.

co .1'08. P. S.IIIYTH, '1'8 a.Yer !hreec, New York,
'11'111 lie
ap&l at&eatlecl w •

·. , ·

.-THE VIRGINIA T.OBACGO. -AGENCY,
:m.Ra'IDJtnb•d

~19ae.;·

-

.

liAS. "'W..:. GD Y&D:AB FIR.

TOBACCO:rzCOMMISSION
MERCHANT, .
a
•t.a: e.e,
7•

at

· IQI'Gil'I' OQ_.

JrOa

aao:_aas, 340 & 342 East asth StJ:eet,

••~ Ta.'l&. ..
~
PL118ftii&ClCJO PROMPTLY •rLLD.
.

, ·. . NE"''t'V Y'O::R.B. •..

LO"'JI S GR,A.FP · ·
>

,

J. BOOKM~. Special.

S. BOOKMAN,

Tobacco Cmmni~sion M~rchant.

A., 8, 'HASKELL, Chlcap,

6 Fencburch Bu!ldings, londoni E.·C., England.

THOMAS & BRO.;
.

. lii.U.'UFACTURERS OF

FINE CIGARS=ONlY,_

B.lYI.BBNDBEilYI,.

..

Manufactur~r of Fine Cigars

JE'I.1oh:D::J.Oll1d, 'Va.

We IDYite the notice of the 'l'rlde to our elegauC
brands,

- P.

1\iEXDDX..:BJTO"gV~. O:EI:XO.

After Breakfast, After -supper,
• After Bin'ner, · and ·Always,

402·412 E. 64th St.; New .York.

J . SOR,G ck . co.,

MANUFACTURERS of All ICrnda of PLUC TOBACCO,
LEADING
BRAND9:
•u
~
)
,}

BJ:Q.'- .-:::!_UN',"
~
...

·'

Originated 211 years ago and Patentod by Ul In JUilll
THOMAS & "llRO.,
- Sole Owners and Manufactu rers, Richmond, Va,
'y;e caution all pal'tleo api~l fntrln~emena·_'!!,.the

aDd August, 1883.

WIL'LIAIII GLACClUR,

Gl.a.oo-..11n1 ·· &

Oo:o.c:J.i:t,

ar:.bve brands.

THOu..A$ &

• , .._ .. ..

DDAJ,

,

. MANUFACTURERS. OF fiNE CIGARS;
,-.. . 119 and 121 AVENUE D, NEW YORK.

GOi'HRJE ~

ao..

HENRY SIEBERT,

, !D~Itftn,X-T..U.

FEl,.(>~:&JXN'

t~~mlsslo_.n~erchants, ·Commission ~1erchant,
._ IALERS OF TOBACCO for EXPORT

78·80

•~
-~ ....- ••u,.w...torthe'!feeth!d!A.
. &CeD.iraiAmericaDPorto&adQ&il9rm....

'

-==--==·

-hm:W.I..Ion ':erch;nt,

1
•

,.'

I

"I . • .. •
'

'

•o: :.,.wv

88 BIIOAD 8TR·"~T,

Y

-

"'f"or-.. ··.

Pad '

,

.

~~

"17'

QCCII.U.t ~Y:•

Eelabllohed 1856.

·- · R. A;Ia!r~!L~~~~~b!d CO.,

,

- MANUFACTURERS 011'

A

X

.P A FEB

252 CREENWICH ST., NEW YORK.

FIN. CHEW INC TOBACCO,

.

_

THE HAMMERSCHLAG M.FG. COMPANY,
"""'!:

•

.F·

1

lim

RICHMOND, VA.

1041

P. ·T. LJ:JE,
, LYNCHBURC, VA •.,

I

BUYER AND HANDLER OF ALL XlNDS OF

VIRGINIA and NORTH CAROLINA i' ,
LEAFTOB4CCO ,

I

:I.N.D IIOLICI~S ORDERS.
Has Sep arate Fn.ctorlea tor Steam and Air-Drying.
Reters to the Business Men ot Lynch bur~.

. ..

Loadoa, B. C., :En~al'do

·,

WrsinialeafTobilcco, tRAP .TOBACCO : SH§!:.~...~9~Atl
. •

•

. ' 1,05 MAIDEN L.ANE, NEW Y.ORK,

AD4 8 l'nolouroh ~~

•

:auyE:a.

·

1

LOUIS GRAFF, SOLE AGENT,

street

T. B. P~YEAR, .

EN

· 00.,

'

· ·, '
.N':I!J~ VO~~ •
~=~~;:;:......-

. • 'fOBACCO PACDD IN HOGI!HE\lD8,

!' B. 0

a road

~

. .A.r-he1:aa.. :&:o1,J.aza.c:L

Tobacco and Ceneral

.

.

W. F.ot PTHOMAS.
emberton Penn.)
LEAF· TOBACCO BROKER,
.

.·B •.Jtace Tobacco
Co~·,
.a...

&

(Late

D.A..N''VXX..X..E, 'V.A..

..a

Cerre~ndeWtee !llolle:lted-Promp'i
.
FaltiH\11 A.1.1eulloD4
,
Refers by pe ·m i"5ion to J D. Kremelberg ~ Co.,

Bo.ltlmore, Md. ; J . P. George a Co., Rtchm~d,
Va.: R A. Pa.tterMn .t Co.. Richmond. Ya. : _FP&Il
cis .M . Boyldn, Richmond, Vn.. ; Walter D. 'WAt.son,
Richmond, Vn..~ Holt, Schaefer & ~- · Lyn~bu~,

Va..: N. R. Bowman&: Co ..

Lyncbhur~.

Va. : W . 8.

'Patton, Moo• & Oo.. Jhmk--rt!, Danville-, Va ; ·the 1

.

Tobacco Trade of DAnviHP. VR.

.·'

•

.
C• .J. :HOIUUS,
'

TOB·
Acc·o BROKER,
•
EVANSVILL.E, IND.

Be

::E'I.XO::EII:n/.I:ON'D, • 'V
MAN11PA.CTUHii:a8 Oil' .

'

F~NE

BR:IGHl NAVIES, IWISTf COILS,

Light Pressed find Smoking Tobaccos.
-

:Paut.o. ~enable,
.

COJIIOUJOX

LEAF TOBACCO BROKER,

•Ci

lnternai.Revenue,BoQks

1;

No. 118 ;t!l.&.IDEN LA.NE, NEW YORK

·

c:JomiCiiNs~: ).~
"•· o(aos 1asci.

' :-.-

· Brandil!f
Irons ~ Stencils a SDeclalty.
'
PRINTI!tG of every description-' thez-

~---------

..~~~~:~

MtPricea..

SendtorPri~

=

llriii

=·'

~

KA1Ilt.

1M WATER 8'!'., JfEW YO:RK. .

THE TOBACCO LEAF.

7

D.a. .

BONDY, X.EDEBER
& 00.,
'
'

-

DAVIDSON BROTHERS,
Havana and Seed

leaf Tobaccos

IIANUJ'ACTURERS' OJ'

.

~

~Fin~

!

~LEAFAl!DT0BAcc6
:N':m~

v

- AND-

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

. .1,91 PEARL STREET, NEW ~OR. Ko.
a.reho-u.• e

D:a'Va:EL ,

.

1,- P::n..a.~~ HI B.

...........".,

VAN · RAMDOHR & CO.,
IKPOBTERS AND PA(J.KEBS OP

Havana fl~ar

,

LEAE TOBACCO,
STREET-~

f

0 -::EI:a
d.'~ CORTINA:~
"Va:.:UO:. Ou"ba.

aa-'1 ~. Gaaa.

]. S. GA.N S' SON & CO.,

Manufactory
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FOR LONG CUT AND CIGA.BETTE TOB&<!CO.,

'VV.A.TTE'YN':&I,
·1£18 PEARL ST., NEW TOBit,

-A Cigar and Tobacco Travellers' Aseooiation was formed in St. Louis a short; time
since and Fred Hirsch elected preaident;
Charles Jay Miller, of Chicago, vice-presil!eot: Wm. M. I:.evine, Beoretary, and Wallace L. 0. Straiton, treasurer.
-

-Last Sunday evening the frame tobaooo
shed of John R. Bitner was burned down. h
contained over two acres of Havana Seed tobacco. The tobaooo waa insured ID Ben•mao
& BurnB' &gi!IIOY, in Uwl New York Bowery
Fire Insurance Co. for $800.
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V
X Q .A. B. S • s. P.
'- Warranted Pure.-

Sample bottleoat~. to make

168 Cb.a:n:11:>ers S't., N"e""VV "York.

'

CIGAR COLORS Dry and in Liquid. .AU SPECIAL .PLA:VOB!I1 It desired, made to order.

J. B. M:ERGENTIME & CO.,

183~.

Eotablhhed
HE88 ole co., lllanufilctnrero,
nocheo.ter, N, T.

ADOLPH MOONRIS;
w

165 Chambers Street, New York.

K.UI1JJ'ADl'Oili:B

SON,
:WVHOLESALE TOBACCONISTS,

"K"tnney Toba.cce» Oc».

.118TABLISHED 177-6,
.
IIT.&l'ILBY Lo PL.&'I'T0 Preoldent.
8'7 OOX...'C'J!d:EI:J:.A. BT:E'I.EEIT9 N"E~ 'YO:E'I.:&:.
-lll.ANUFACTURE1!8 OF TilE CI!LEBRATED-

155 Chambers Street, New York.

SVCOBIIIWKB TO

Depot for all Leading Brands or Tobacco, Cigars and

l'tae Cut, Folta
AIIElbO.AX EAGLE.
OBiml'IT.&J..
CREaRT
.a.-.ROW.'

~arettes.

C&YitD.dlsh SmoldDc:
Clg.,.retteo:
AJi:ERIOAif EACILil, OBOBI OtrT.

Cl-:
WEST IMDIA,
.Am Ef«letolo, PLO:II.
OLD .Jl1DGI':. VUU,IJI'.
.
'H ALl' •OOJf, DLlJE .EAL.

OLD TAR,
l"ltOG LONG OUT,
JIIN~RS' do

66

!up~

L'I CORICE P A..STE.

Gl.d•GCCI 'VVe•• tlad ..... 1 V - To-r:l&..

THE

I'IOIIE- CIQ.&RB'I'TE I!I:&'NtJ'PACTVRBRS OP AB..:..I(JA.
SOLD DY DB&LBBS ~JIROUUHOIJT THE WORLD,

~TAMFORD

Eota'bllaM4

S:J:Q.N"A.L '' Ol:J.e~a. ._ ... ..a.

HAVANA &SUMATRA
TOBACCOS
&ealer

:nn& ... ..._.. Q..Uty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .

SWEETENED FINE·CUT-Darl and Ught Grape. Forest Rosa. Club.

"QVe&."Ver

~

. :lf":J:.N:BI

No. lfi3

·

POWDERED LICORICI! ROOT,
•

Manufacturers'
Mills. LICORICE P A.STE..
---c~a111& c:1:3 c o .
IM•.E•.UPTEGRO¥E &BRO., R. HILLIER'S SON &CO.
.
Tobacco manufacturers and \be trade In

8UPBIUOB 1140 ol: l'BDDI

Oe'd .a.r ~OOCI.
Jl.ANUF4Cl'tl'BI:B 01' .u.t. ~ ~
X.:I:T..:OG~G

1189 to 1203 Nortb3d Avenue,

•..... ... ,

IUicS - - - - .

MANUFACTURERS OP' SPANISH AND CREEK

.A.:a.cl. Pa.•e!Q.'t :IE!o.._.cl.erecl. X...:l.oorioe.
I!TICll: LIOOBICE WE IllVE Tim li'AVOBITII: IIB.ANDS:- e
:1?.
P:EGN".A.OJI':BIX...1rr:J: a.:a.d. G'C"!BOX...

CIGAR BOXES
QUAU'l'f W

El Wizard Cigar Factory.

·

OUve 011, Tonca Beans, Gw:rui,Fla.vON,

Olga.r-BoxLabel&
293, 2951 2971ome Bt., IBJ Tart
JOBJI OA.:t'ruS. :i

JSJ'e.._. 'Yorl&. 9 N". 'Y•

~:; ;:; :; ; ; ; ·.;:.: : ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;~.~:~; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;~:~:~ ~J~~===~I

Tobacco Drotar,

..

13"BfliER ST.,

~TK.&.o

SJNYJish
Cedar
_..,.:...
BOXES,

.a OEDAB ST., JfE~ Y()RK.

u

Sample& furnlshed.1' a nd ~peel8Xquotatiooe ~i:lveu

tor any art1o1e 'equlrOO.

PURE POWDERED
LICORICE ROOT.
PII'I.B GR017'ND A.ND GRAN171.ATED
DBBB TUNUVB.
hNB GH017l'ID &'ND OR&l'IVLATBD
L.&17RI& LEAVEll.
.l'lf:u?-11'NB L.&VBI'IDEB PLOW•

Wlaole, Ckoeaa4 or Po........._
.&l'fla&IID,

ALLSPICE.
CLOVBI!t.
ClABC;ARILL& BARK,
llOBIAIIID. . 8BBD.
CINIII.&liiOJJ, .
CAB.& WAY SEED
ClAIIIII.& B17:DS, CJ.&&D&IIIOif 8E.atl,
C.&l'iBLL.& R.&RK.t. CALAliiV8 ROOT1
- · EXT. CALABRIA LICOBIClB1
--ClB..t.
QII'IGBB ROOT
OaBD BOOT
Q17lll .&'aAIIIC
U.U.&..IU8BAR~_, LOV.&UIURiOi-0

•

.&IIIG.LI(l~.l-

Acltoowledp;ed by ooni!Umers to be the heat
in tbe market. And for tbe brand of Licorice Sticka,

NOEL & CO.,

In all respectll equal to CALABRIA.
Consumers &Dd Jobbeno -'luld do "lt'ell to
apply direcL

ARGUIIBAU, WALUS & CO.,
99 - d 81 South WWiam Street.

&P.A.N":I:&H

11'1'. _........ BaB.&-.~

LICORICE PASTE.

· ~.

N":m~POB.T
""£.
lm:tatien Cedar manuractured lty eur PA'\':tNT pro.'l888 ie tbe o11ly PERFECT iml·

flon o~

D.
·

poni;li Cellar.

PI'R!ei all1t'tile8 oftrell!trr~ KPPileatirm.

BUdBN•B a qb:,
O.Nm:J:::IO.A. TO:D.A.OOO

"'S::VO:E'I.~B.

z

o•

POWDERED
,LIGORICE
.
lbieat Quanty.

. . . _ . . . _ . . , ...........~ •• Y.

We bet!' lo callbe-DfiiOIIllf ll'o&&cco Manufac-

J.leorlee R0..1-.&N~:o• ••• .&Ucante,
8eleotad &lid o.dlDal')'.

GfffDRB, .SHERMAN &•INNIS,

ZORICllDAT 1 lRG81MBlU,

aa ..aver Street,

flew Yar~

CHEWING TOBACCO

11'1TB K.'NOTTED HEIIIP C8B.D,

Prlee~ 17.110 per I.OCO; Xnotted Cord No.

1. tiO cento

Bempleo !UI'Illabed on application.

ao.

l Jl&rch
ll!'m.
Patented r Oc&ober 18, 1b'18.

.,l'cE. J. BROOK8 ct. CO.,
61 DEY STREET, MEW YORK • .

00. '• Crude Druc Deportment, 110 Malden lane and 21 IJbertr 111., New York.

24 Beaver· St.,

...+ D!L T.:~~·
John .Anderson a Co.~
~~ S G)Ai;.C1rURER8A Q E

! Trade Marts. I
Toulmln & 8emmn,
709 C &t•• Wa•hlnston, D.C.

·
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lnventsr!J~t lanul" -
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FINE CUT , CHEWING ANQ ~~SMOJUNG TOBACCOS,
. 114 and I f6 LIBE,TY STREEr,

.A.:a.cl. 1 1 8 a:a.cl. '1111 C e d a r B't.. 1\T:BI~ 'YOB.~.

a

Bendhelm,.

Al•o A. .ata Cer oUter LeadlDc .IU:aou&ael11rer• oC

8MOKINC, PLUC TOBACCO &. CICARETTES.

/1 ~ A.genta tor E. T.
Thlo lueutlou protideo an Improved der!ce tor
cutting the point& ot.. eigvs in~ of biting ~em
otr, malrlng tlie cJgar hold tocether, whfie smoiingl
much better thari if bitten, &nd prevents a raggea
end; and if the smoker usn a holder, lt makes a
better .ftt to the tube. The cut--oft tlpeam eollect.ed
In a sterage receptacle for further utlu....&loD.
SI<ND FOR PRICE LIST.

PILKINTON A CO.'S Celebrated~,

~:t& a,:11d. • PJ.c:»~e:rs
&ltoiEO:&::J:l!oil G

1

TOEI:.&.OOO.

264 &; 256 Canal Street, cor. of Eim Street, NEW YORK~

St., Philade

UNIFORit.ll, ACCURACY, AND
I SATISFACTION GUARANTEED •.

The Miller, rDubriJI ·&Peters Manufact'g Co.,

moat of the Trunk Lines, prominent Railroad Fl'<llcbt Lines and
Es:preu Companies tbrou,IJ'botlt the country.
Wllen C&8e8 are ~ed. with the86 seals. railroads cany them
:."J!:,W!;".:,:.!t,relgbt, !nelead o! cl6uble llrakllalro, aa Ia done

pe_r lb. Hammer preeees, engraved.l4 eaeh.

ALLEN & GINTER, lanufact'rs, Richmoad, Ya.

Goodwin &Co.'s .. OLD JUDGE" Smoking Tobacco and Cigarettes.
' &
Call at PARKE. D.AVl8

Wa••••
CJo.,

'l'he SAFJ:BT and BEST CIORDING SEAL and CORD for

TO.BACCo·BBODIS

Sole Agents for New York and VIcinity for

.PJall';,4elplola 08lee- B. Baelluer ole ce;, IS II North Thll'd Btreet.
.()ll.leaao oaee-D. B•ehac &:: Co., II
Aveuue.
· N~t~W Orleaoe OiDefi-D. Dqcl!:ae.r &
84 Caaal 8&reec.
a,aaon;"lllaH. - G. L 1 .Iohro•oD, 'I' f Haaover Street.
Cil..)]we•toa. Tex. . - I.. Gleree a: Ce.
8<JA
Cai.-A mol.& PoUak ~co., 110 -Uei'J' Street! cor . .cUI.e CoaR

eea~ cases containJng Cigars and robacco, etc • y et o1fered
tothepu~lic. OurCrossHolelwith Lead Seals a.re Jn use by

RADER & SON,

TOBACCONISTS,

" Manufacturers of aile·
Brands formerly Manufaoe
tured by Thoe. Hoyt & Co.

1Jrools' Patont Gross Holo Load SoaiS

M~

&ltoiEOK.:J:NGr TOD.&.OCIO.

Wise

lgarettes.

&OLD · COIN

Richmond S_
traicht Cu~, Old Rip,
Turkish Mixture, and Buds and Blossoms

FOB

,.

mm-vv ....a~

Ri~hmond Gem Curly Cut,

turers and Dealero lo tblo I!UPElUOB &lid I'URC
article.
Sole A&ento !or tbe l!t&teo 1>t North CoroUna and
Vlndnla : X..n. D.l.Vltlll'OBT & XOBBIS, Rich
mood,Va.

D4 ::aroa.d &-t..

Ol:G-.A.R.ETTES.

•

OFFICE- 173 A 17& DUANE STREET, NIIJW YORK. ,
Manufact~rers of Plug and Fine Cut Chewing

and Smoking Tobaccos, Snuff &

e>paEJR,.A. pa"':J"PP&,
O u r ·Li"t"tl.e Elea."U.1::1.es,
~C'h"''Dc::»Dd.. Qeyn

Lleorlee Reo&, "'lee& ana ..-.taary,
eo. .laDIIFOali&a. .

,.._Jftatl'.& RBANS.
ea.&liiGW PICJrl.,
V.&L-IAJII BOO'I'o
II.&LS.&lll ,.._1.17 eaa111
OIL ._AJIL OLIYII ~. .
OIL ALJII:UifBS. MI!'!!"J
D!IBNTI&L OIJAt llllllda&8.
&o~· .......
ALL GOOil8 . . .riD I'BU
BOAJJD.

s.-w-ct....

THE R.ICHMOND STRAIGHT .CUT NO. I.

I

mr~YOII.

JAIES G. OSBORBa
TOBACCO BROKER;

gener&l are particularly requested to ex-

amine and - t the ouperior propertiee i1l
this LICORlCJi':, which, befog now brouj!'ht
to the highest perfection, Ia o:lfered under
the above style ef brand.
We arealioSOLEAGENTSforthe hnwd

JfEW YOBK,

ll.Ali'UF401'0Ba 0.

IMPORTERS AND MANUFAGIURERS.
•l.• •.
:1Pbt1Ade1p~,
~P~I!IW-!~!'~!J.~uu.u!!~~!J!~~J~ 1 L 'I COB.ICE . PASTE.
CHOICI!BKAND60ll'

X...:.l.&~,

JACOB . HENKELL,.

--

•

Ia

JIO~Y,

llet. Stanton & Houtoa lila.,

mUFAGTURING GO.,

Mellor a Biflenhouse,

r1 y,

1141 C e d a r aO>ee•, Ne._- "'For&.

---::10

.&a&

•.&T .&PPL. and - R J I J.E.&IP' I!'INBoCJII'!l', ·ta ..oU.

1

Caporal,
Caporal ~.
Sweet Capora, ~· .tameef
:1.8"7 .,,.,JOO)IIdlll' ~. mmvv ."'Jrolli'IL2L
St. Jamee ~, Ambaeeador,
.ntre INoue,
Sport,
!!>el'nwleba-.lncd-..Ia~~uper~o>o and a-per .A.rUcle tban u.-t. loltberi<>uaec!, tbioOompup
Sweet Caporal CorkKouthpieoe ( Kinney roe.' Straight Cut. ~nc,andolrerlng&r....,.LICOBICE1'48TII<-tbeoiP- 'tlulord"II<Md)otaQP~
rllld at • PRICIIwllloh oaa JilordiT tad to bo ..,...Uble te all~ If a sri&L

18n.

sose·Scemea Mace a oy, scotcb,Frencb Rappee,lmertcu Geallala Robert SaJomcm,
.&lao,

.Licorice
& Xa.n,if'aotultera'
-.-..

lve. Dand IOth St., New York.

PLAIJII' FINE C:trT CHEWIJfG TOBACCO IN BL'UE PAPEB&
• .N 'I:J'':p 2r' ...

Or<lerob)' mall promptly atteadod"' allll pliceaquOied.;.._......,_ __

'

CIGARS.~

LEOPOLD MILLER &

Warraat.ed P•re Tobacco aad Geaatae Jllee Paper.

,,

NEW YOBX and KEY WEST.

N"OT E'V.&.POB..A.T::I!J.
ONE GALLON o! !ITRON& PLAVOR, sontourocelpt o!

ESSENCES ·for TOBACCO Flavors of all kinde.

1tbe oalr ReUabJe aacl !f&andarck l!lraud• or· t...ll(llr.,n~• aud '.l.'oba.,eo.

,,

MANUFACTURER OF CIGARS, ·

FOR BOXES.

amount. To preve11t loss send By P. 0. order or registered letter.
WE ALSO IIANUFACTURE

~S K I,

P. POE£ A

m""Price per pint, $6; per gallon, $40.
~:J:X...X...

PRElllllJM TOBACCO WORKS.

0

- ·

s'l.

SKIN"

~

1

a..a

The onJy Flavor contained in the "SEAL
cigars is that given by nature to the
pure Havana tobacco ueed in the comilination,frorn which they are manufactured.
This assertion ia backed by an affidavit.

.1!1..,

~S.~S. .._.a..
'"IC
,&

-oF

UNION 'EJXTB.AC'.r 'WV'ORKS.

Ca.r1 ""et.&
OP'
,
MEERSCHAUM &AlBER GOODS,

MANUFACTTIRERS OF

Greaseless Vertic.al JQp,
Tin Lined and · Flange trop
CIGAR · M0EDS,
CIGAR SHAPERS, ETC., ETC.
'

_ 413-~17

..

E. 1 3fst St., cor. 1st Ave., New York;

1,65;'"167 and 169 E. Pearl

at., Cinoinn

M.Al>'UF.A.CTURO

.tT

ti 0.

CIGAREifTES.

French Briar Pien 18motcrs' Articres,

Always Fresh, Clea.n and Sweet.

69 Walker St.,
f'..Qmer

·JSre'PV

Our Cigarettes were never eo fine as now. They cannot be surpassed for
purity and excellence. Only the purest rice paper used.

13 FIRST

~RIZE

MEDALS AWARDED.

WK. S. KIMBALL & CO.

·~SEIDENBERG & .CO.,
~t'I'FAVTVRERI

OF

u,

AND DIPOB'l'EB 0'1'

BI"'ad wa.r.

·vorllr..

VJJt:!I'I.U:-~viiTRU.
·

Send for Catalogue and Price Llat, u I be"" DO

TravelH~

&leemen

Ba.mtJton & J.Uley,

TIN.TAGS

All grad.,. of' Pl . . ., Col--, -bo•ee4
. an4 ED.ameJed Ta,.
... llla4e &e or.ler, '

536-M<C>West 23d Street, leT Yort

lEERET & BLAISDELL

&Key West Cigars CIGAR BOXES
. NOw;lork
1:-~;:1; ===6=9=-=Co~rt=Ja=~n=d=t:::· ~:::·~=f·N=e=w=l=~=,cjr~Je=,:::,~.f( 168·119 E. Watsr Bt., iJI'iGIIS8 I.J.
M.ANUJ'AC'TURI:118 OJ'

WOBK PERFEOT,

, ~nn Appl.~cation we shall ta~e plea ure in sending
to any address, Free. Circulars of our Manufkfory..

1

s;:;:
_

DEALER!! m ,~J.LLOJ' THJt LA'l'BBT sTYLE!i o•
l
.QIG.AR-BOX LA'PELS rUfD TBiliiJ(Jl(JS.
1

'
P~O:lWE~ &.. ~X~SC~, · Cigar Manufacturers,•185, 18'7 and 189 E. 76th St•., New York. Factory
Noa 35~ 3rd District.

,

